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Cooper, of Kmim City bo4 E. K. Cooper,
of J*ck«on, Mr. Ooopei wee m ardent

aboationtat aU hia life. Hewaaadel#
gate to the convention held ‘‘under the

otkr,” when the republican party waa or

gMdted In Jaokeoo county, and for eev-

•ful yean was enpervleor of the town-
•hlp of Oran Lake. Twenty yean ago,
when reading a ejfeech of William Mc-
Kinley he made the remark that he hoped

to live to eee the day when McKinley
would be preeldent of the United Staten.

Thu hope was fulfilled an he died on Mc-
Kinley's Inauguration day, with the
word* on hie llpe, “Three o'clock, March
4th, Mr Klnley our pretldeoL”— Jackeoo
Patriot.

ANCIENT CORPORATIONS.

•€• la POKE PARIS
aerfa and alavea They were not merely
pitUeaaly fined and brn tally pcnlabed.
they were often left In igncmnoe ai the
craft that they had purchased the right
to learn. In that frightful goo!*! and
moral revulalon following the long and
devaetating wan at the sixteenth and
seventeenth centuries the corporations
became more determined ever to
maintain their Industrial aristocracy
and monopoly. They refused to admit

leas ancient and honorable

ONE-THIRD OFF

Ola*. Day Kssrsltss

The Clam of Ninety-eeren, which Is to
»>• graduated this evening, hold their

( lass Da} exercises at the Opera House

Wedneaday evening. The class, cemn*
"‘gof eight yoangladles,presenteii a very

regular price®. We do this to ££* ,n ^igbi and

, _ Th# ^1 was well filled with our cHI-
Close out what we have left of Ie,1, who •“•nt'vely lisfened as the pro

gram waa opened with a beuutlfu!
selection by the orchsatra. Miss Minnie

our Spring 8t(X'k, and to be able Cl ̂ umacher rendered the Halutatory
In a pleasing manner, which was followed

open up an entirely new line of m “ZT'""*10"'" * Lmi*

The piano duet by Mine A. Beatrice
Bacon and Mbs Tblrsa O. Wallace was
much enjoyed, and the oration, “Orest
Men In American Politics," by Mlaa
Elvira Clark was nicely given. Miss
Lillian Qertrude Gerard gave the Class

Prophesy, then a song by the qnartette

waa followed by the Claaa History by
Miss Marie H. Bacon.

An essay, “Two Keys to Success," by

10 dozen ladies' muslin Night Gowns, assorted patterap, 041 hf nmofc, Mim m. Blanche cole
rendering a pretty violin aolo,

Mlaa Llnna Mae Llghthall then gave
the Claaa Poem.

The honor of giving the Valedictory
had been conferred upon Mias Thin*
Georgenn Wallace, who rendered It very

nicely. This was followed by music.
Rev. J. I. Nickerson then dismissed the

audience with the benediction.

any trade
than their own to the rights and privi-
leges of the law; they aoiled themselves

Vital Statistics of Wasktosaw Oovatj for
1SU4 m per KocUtratioa Report*.

Ahn Artior Argus: The Argoa has re-
ceiv'd from the secretary of state at Laaa-

by contact with no paraon of illegi«!<
mate birth; and in their savage and ve-
lentlaas pursuit of persons engaged in

ithoriaad titiafiBe they invaded the

»®g twenty -eighth registration report
of bkha,, marriages and daatha In Mich-
igan for the year 1894. Some of the sta-
tist lea contained therein relating to this

oouaity will doubtless prove of Interest to

our readers.

U 1894 Washtenaw county had a pop-
ulaMon of 48,509, of which 86,785 were
natbe born and 7,774 foreign boro.
Th# nationality of the foreign waa: Can
adisna, 1,608; English and Welch, 1,016;
Scotch, 111; Irish, 765; German, 4,118;

eating both their tools and the hidden
products of their toil, leaving Gyve and
their families destitute and starving.
To Booh absurd lengths waa the crea-

tion of corporations carried for the pro
duotion of new taxes and new places for
court favorites that occupations like the

teaching of dancing, the selling of How-
era and the catching of birds were or-
ganised, and homogeneous occupations
like the hatmakera' and carpenters’

buttehick i Watot •« 28 these goods for fall trade
PATTERNS ( Skirt SOSO

LuMrlan, 7; Hollander, 1: Belgian, 3;
wits, 54; Norwegian, 4; Swedes, 11,

were divided and subdivided beyond the
comprehension of the modern mind.
But despite the ingenuity of lawyem
and the vigilance of armies of Inspeot-

oould not

SPECIAL

worth 75c to 86c for only 59*

We will show these on our main dry goods floor

and south window.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

Butterlck’s Patterns for July now on Bale.

I Itie Chelsea Ice Co.

; Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, I

Has built new Ice houses this season in =:

addition to their heretofore extensive ̂
plant. These houses are filled with the ^
finest quality of Cavanaugh and Cedar ^
Lake ice. They contain enough ice, z

to furnish 422 families during the ice
season, allowing 25 pounds per day,
which is sufficent to run a refrigerator
in first-class shape. / ^ _
In order to induce the people of Chel-
sea to use ice we have cut the price to
$3.50 per season, and will furnish noth-
ing but Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake Ice
and guarantee satisfaction in quality
and quantity or your $3.50 refunded.
We want to freeze on your ice trade.

STAFFAN & SON. H

In Consumers of Illuminating Oil
Our cdl marketed iii this district under brand of Water
White Idleetrle, we guarantee to be the beat Illum-
inating Oil manufactured. . . • •

*o charred tick, bo ssoky chimney, tree trom silphirois Oder.

Os ea in I aff»- Ho ws.

The marriage of Mias Della M. Howe,
daughter of William H. Howe of 901
Burdkk street, aorth, to Orrm Delot
Cumminga, was aolemnlxed Tuesday af-
ternoon at 6 o’clock. Rev. John Gray,
D. D., officiated In the pretence of about

thirty-five guests. The bride la a mem-
ber of the claaa of the Kalamasoo High
achool, ’98, and the bridegroom la night

ticket agent and telegraph operator at

the Michigan central itatlon. Both have

many friends In tbia city,

Frank Flynn played Mendlsahn't wed-

ding march on the piano, and Mlaa
Pearl Brown, 8 years, dressed In white,

•Ilk entered carrying the marriage ring

on a silver tray. Following came the
bride and bridegroom.

The bride wore a white organdie over

white taffeta. The bndal party took
their positions under a canopy of white

ace Ivy and marguerites.

The house was tilled with rosea, pinks

and carnation*, as well as a variety of
other flowers.

After the ceremony a supper was serv-

ed. The Mimes Minnie Mercil, Maude
^aBar, Winnie Hutchins and Evelyn
Leonard of Grand Rapids amlrting.

The bride gave a silver thimble to the

flower girl, a handsome fan to each of
the young ladies, who assisted and a
book of poems to Mr. Flynn.

The bride has been handsomely re-
membered with gifts of silver, ohms and
furniture. At7:lff Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
mings left for Detroit. They will prob-

ably go to Cleveland. The bride’s go-
ng away gown Is a combination silk and

wool street costume. Mr. and Mrs. Cum-
mings will be at home after July 7 at 901

Burdick street, north. — Kalamasoo Tel-
egraph. Mr. Cummings Is the son of
Mr. sod Mrs. F. D. Cummings of this
place. The Standard will join hls many
rlends In wishing the happy couple a
ong and happy life.

Romlans, 80: Dane, 11; Bohemian, 89

Poks,4; French, 38; Italian, 16; al! oth
era, 48.

The total number of marriages was
809. Of which In 801 cases both parties

were native born; in 88 oases both par-

ies were foreign born ; In 87 cases the man
was foreign born; In 88 cases the
woman was foreign born; in 18 cases the

malt was native born while the nallrity of

the females was unknown, 4 foreign born

males also married females whose
nativity was unknown while only one
native born woman married a man whcee

place of nativity was In donbL Of the ft r*
elgn born marriages, 17 males and 17 fe

males were Canadians, 11 males and 8
females were English, 4 males and 6 fe
malts were Irish, and 41 males and 88 fe-

males were German.
The total number of births was 716; of

which 899 were tnales, 818 females, and

4 unknown. Of these 916 males and 169
fenfclea were of foreign born parents.

The total number of deaths was 894,
of which 806 were males, 186 females

and 3 unknownTthe greatest number of
deaths during any one month was In
March when 56 died. Of those 894
births 28 were still born, 48 died under

1 year old, 16 from 1 to 8 yean, 6 from 8

to 3 years, 8 from 8 to 4 yean, 1 from 4 to

5 years, 6 from 6 to 10 yean, 8 from 10 to

15, 14 from. 16 to 80, 19 from 20 to 36, 19

from 25 to 80, 17 from 80 to 86, 19 from

36 to 40, 11 from 40 to 46, 15 from 45 to
60, 18 from 50 to 55, 16 from 66 to 60, 25

from 60 to 66, 19 from 66 to 70, 86 from

70 to 75, 88 from 75 to 80, .81 were 80
yean old and over, the age of 1 was un-
known. The total number of negroes In
this number of deaths was 18. The na-
tionality of the foreign born people who
died was 4 males and 6 females Canadian,

6 males and 8 females English, 1 Scotch,
6 males and 8 females Irish, SflLmalee and

6 females German, 1 female Polish.

The total number of divorces granted

In 1894 was 81, and the total number of
divorce suits commenced was 89.
The excess of births over deaths for

the year 1894 was 882. The number of mar-

riages waa 64 less than for the year pre-

vious, the number of births 816 more and
the number of deaths 89 more.

on the lines of demarcation
be drawn so sharply as to avoid con-
flicts at interests. The makers of felt
bats quarreled with the makers of cot-
ton bats. The spin ness who bad pur-
chased the right to use hemp quarreled
with tboee that had purchased the right
to use flax. The shoemakers fought
with the cobblers that reproduced more
than two-thirds at sn old shoe. The out-
less that made the bandies of knives
fought with those that made the blades
The relations of the makers of ______
porringers and the makers of wooden
spoons were equally belligerent —
Franklin Smith In Popular Science
Monthly.

“I have always read, and always
with interest" said the struggling
young anther, "what literary men bad
to say concerning their habits of work.
In many oases productiveness appears
to depend upon mood— sometimes a
man can write and sometimes be can’t
A man feeling In condition can do any
sort of work, no doobt bstt / than
when be is oat of oouditio*. bat a __
may be mistaken In himself. I flod
that it Is a good thing to make a begin-
ning.

"Oftpu the mere effort of making a
beginning is enough to dispel clouds
that had seemed to be heavy, but which
are shown to be mere films, and one
loach of concentration Is enough to
bring back fancies that yon bad thought
were wandering far from home, hot
were really loafing about right near,
waiting only to be called."— New
Sun.

lew York

"The man who brought this In,
marked the editor’s aodstaat as h
rolled half a yard of manuscript, "told
me confidentially that he needed the

t.*;:
it’s a strange fact that the longest

_ owns seem almost invariably to be
written by the shortest noeta"-

IWt be deceived by paying a fancy price for an
oil that has a. fictitious value and which does not
Rive as good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric OIL For sale by

P. ScliHlk & Co.
Jo,‘n Farrell,

freeman.

W. J. Knapp.
II. 8. H olmes Mercantile Co.

Hoag A Holmes.

Glazier A Stlmaon.
F. Kantlehner.

J. 8. Cummings.

to - Arbor - Electric - Granite - Serb.
Designers and Bulldfin of \

Artistic Granite and Marble Memorials.
hand Urge quantities of aU U»o various Granites in the rough, and

P^pared to execute fine monumental work on short notice, as

we have a full equipment for polishing,

•*ohn Baumgardner. Prop., Ann Arbor.

Oliver L. Goo par.

The remains of Oliver L. Cooper, one
of Washtenaw county’s pioneer settlers,
were brought to Jackson for burial, ac-

companied by hls daughter, Mrs. W. H.
Haight of Topeka, Kansas. Mr. Cooper
was born In Maseachussetts in 1807, but

spent most of his earlier life in New York,
where he married Sarah Fitzgerald in
1881. They came to Michigan In 1882
with hta youngest brother, Sid bridge G.

Cooper, sod settled In Lima on the farm,

now owned by G. Freer, nearly sixty
yean ago. He afterwards moved to
Grass Lake, then to Jackson where he
made hls home for th irty yean. In 1887,
after the death of hls wife, he moved to
Kansas with hls daughter, Mn. Haight
where he resided up to the time of hls

death In Topeka at the age of ninety
yean. Three children survive him. His
daugtre *, Mn Halgh% and two sons, Clark

iBMitaU BuHetln. -

We are In receipt of Michigan Farm-
ers’ Institute Bulletin No. 8, a book of
275 pages, giving a report of the work
clone by Farmera* Institutes during the

past wiutay. A large portion of the book

la taken up with very interesting and
complete report of the large Round-up
Farmers’ Institute held at Sl Louis last
March. In addition to this Is a series
of lectures on “The 8oll,’» by Dr. R. C.
Kedzle of the Agricultural College, which

lectures alone are well worth the cost of

joining the Institute society. One of the

strong features of tha book are the quo-
tations from many of the best local news-
papers read at the various Institutes.
Beside* this, there is a complete report
of the Superintendent, Conductors' and

Secretaries’ reports from each Institute
held last winter, together with attendance

at each meeting and officers of J the diff-

erent Institute societies.

Tbs Superintendent of Institutes In-
forms ns that these books will soon be
shipped to the Secretary* of Uie various

county Institute Societies, by 'whom they
will be distributed. Each paid up mem-
ber of a county Institute Is entitled to,

and should Insist upon receiving from
the Secretary one of these books.

Such members can get their books by
calling on the Secretary of our county

Institute society, Mr. Henry Stumpen-
husen, at Uawtonville. ,

Kxcur.lon Rates.

German Epworth League annual Jccn-
vention, Clncinatti, O, July 22 to 25.
Guo fare for the round trip. .

Photographera’ Association of Ameri-

ca, at Lake Chautauqua, July 12 to 80.

One fare for the round trip.

National Republican League at De-
troit, July 18 to 15. One fare for the
round trip. Sale of tickets 12 and 18,

good to return not later than 18.

Epworth League convention at Toron-

to, July 15 to 18. One fare for round
trip.

v'ampmeetlng at Eaton Rapds, July 21

-to August 8, One fare for round trip.
Sale of tickets from July 20 to August 1.

Good to return not later than August 8.

Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich.,
July 29 to August 31. One and one
third fare for round trip. Sale of tick-
eta July 29, 80 and 81, and each Tuesday

Thursday and Saturday during August
Good to return nbt later than September
1.

Park Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.
June 20 to July 26, 1897. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of
sale, June 20 to 89. Limit to return un
tU July 87.

National Young People’s Christian Un-
ion of the Unlveraalist church meeting
Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One
flrtt-claes limited tore for round trip.
Dates of ode, July 5 and 6. Limit to re-
torn untU July 14, 1897.

Epworth' League Training Assembly,
Ludington, Mich., July 89 to August 16.

One first class limited fare for round trip
Dotes of tale, July 80 to 89. Limit to re-
turn until Aug. 17, 1897.

Gunp-mesting, Iskud Lake, Mich.,
July 29 to Aug. 31. One and one-third
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

London Purple and other insect

exterminators *

at the k

Bank Drug
Store

We are constantly mak tog an effort
to sell the

LvI——— —|
I Best Teas
I and I

ICJoffeesJ

of any dealers In Chelsea.

Give us a trial and see If we are

succeeding,

Will

you celebrate

the 4th?

If you do, remember that
you can find all the material al

the Bank Drug Store
at the lowest prlcej. Fire

Cracker*, Sky Rockets, Toped oea,

Roman Candles, etc.

e Extrac
and •

Pure Spices

On every hot day

Stop for a glass of Ice cream
soda and remember that this lathe

best place in Chelsea to buy any-
thing yon want In the line of drug*.

Highest market price for eggs.

26 lbs. brown sugar 81.00.
Fresh bananas, oranges,

and lemons.
Choice whole rice 5c a lb.
6 boxes axle grease for 25c

Best crackers 5c a lb.
7 cans sardines for 25c
10 lbs best oatmeal 25c.

6 doz. clothes pins for 5c.
25 boxes matches for 25c
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c
Try our 25c N.O. molasses
Best pumpkin 7c per can
Fresh tfngersnaps 5c lb.

5 boxes 8-oz tacks for 5c.
Heavy lantern globes 5c.
Pint bottles catsup for 15c.

Choice honey 15c lb.
Choice table syrup 25c gal
5 1-2 lbs Crackers for 25c
Sugar com 5c per can

Ctood tomatoes 7c per can
Good sugar syrup 20c gal.
3 cakes toilet soap for 10c.
Sultana seedless raisins 8c

Glazier & Stimson.

4-

^ l

mm
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-Vmtby.' 4 ^•11 me.

rHAPTKR XXIV.
An ’h*l 0*7 *I>4 tjm 1 iU

to More. Tie ftiilifal ̂ 1*tU a Met* tied

we. and Darby, like a Icuflef w«Uin«4.
waa erer by my •»de. Kr«m taem 1 leara-
ed Ibat the |Ar1y bad been roafbly bniken
a|* ami that Hi** Ual|d» bad aum b* lemdon
on “arcent bt»ail»emu•’ Mr* Mart* bad
left atm* that »*b* *T«ata«. and amaar-
meol * a* rile ia ibeamaota’ ball at ber
attdd. u defwrturew
“Ami YorkaV I a«bed Darby, falatly.

“Where ia her
“He left laat nl*ht,’* ahe oid “Bnt be

•aid aood-by to »<\ and brcged me to
Eire yoa tbia letter.*'

I lay there weak a ad faint, and read
Jbat 'etter. It becaa without prelude or
formal add revs.

**I hear you are ill. I am not anrpriaed
1 know. too. that this illneaa baa been baa
toned by what TCiUTwI yeaterday on ar-
«>»unt of that letter. Sir Ralph aa r>od aa
told me to leave here, and I hare done ao.
Hut I am not far off. I men if to aee you
again before I go back to I^ondou. I will
aee yoa. 1 bare no intention of calling at
the Hall while yoifr buaband ia away, but
I ahall be ia the plantation by the old aum-
mer houae every afternoon from 4 to tl till
I aee yon. Joan, you uuat meet me. or It
will be worae for yoa— for ua both. I aak
you from no idle motive or unworthy one,
but I think yoa will regret it to the laat
hour you live if you refuae uy requeat.

“Brer youm. YORKK M
I read the mad. impulsive worda with

an ever-inrrraaiug aenae of indignation.
I tore the letter in half, and was Just
almut to bid Darby throw it into the fire,
when some strange, inexplicable fancy
prompted me to preserve it. I pat the
two halves together^, and replaced the let-
ter in its envelope, then turned to the
child * wistful face.
“Did Yorkc say anything to yon about

Ills uncle ?“ I asked. u “Dd you think they
have quarreled T’ •

“I don’t know,” abe oald thoughtfully.
“But Yorkc seemed very, very* .bad1. He
told me he would like to shoot himself/’

1 shivered. . ...... .

“Poor Nettle!” I thought, with a f»a*- ' •’*r«k«ng the hour.

” Wi.hr he saM. “t'aa yoa aak?
want you to livo your life for me. aa
will mine for yoa. I want the torture and
the pain to ead. and be no longer a foe
to atraggle with, bat a friend that biraars
every boar we know.”
“Ami for tbis ead,” l said, asj r^ee

abakea and aa steady. “I am to leave my
haahaad— yoa are to break faith with the
girl who loves you? That ia pbar pro-
gram T*
“Yoa put it humbly,” be said.
“I put it.” 1 answered, “aa It is— as It

will look to other# — a life branded with
undytag dishonor.**
“Words!” he said passionately. “What

are words? Kmpty a.mnds idle breath!
Do you thic^ they will quench this ire
in my heart V*
“I think.” I said Icily, “that the woman

who parted ua did me a gaod service. 1
think that I sever loved yoa, Yorke Fer-
rers. oaly my ideal of yoa— aa ideal that
every action of yoar life has falsifted
that your words to4fay have destroyed
forever!”
I raised my eyea, then I htoked him

fully, fearlessly in the fare. The rage
and shame tkat'abook me to the core and
center of my being robbed me of all
softer feeling. I did not • are that bis
face looked white as death, that an agony
of appeal struggled with the disbelief ia
hie » ea. that the worda L had spoke i

might be like a knife thrus. to his heart
In that moment 1 cand for nothing-
nothing save the longing to repay the
itrault he had cast at roe and the noble
heart that once had been ao aurrty mine
“You don't mean it!" he said at l*at,

in a hoaiwe. stilled voice. “You— you
<an*t mean It, Joan! Yoa ars si ting
again.'*

“Acting!” I cried furiously, scattering
prudeu -e to the wind* resolved that be
should know tb« truth at laat, eseti at the
coat of my own seif-reapect. “You mis-
took the part I played. It waa not that
of a wife pining for the tore of another
man. bnt a wife who saw that day by day
the buaband she loved u’as drifting from
her side for thr sake of— that other man,
who could not explain, and could not even
to* quite sure of the cause of this misery
that had overtaken her life, and to. in
desperation and in pain, set herself to hide
It from all eyee-most of all the eyes of
the man who would have gloated over her
tinha|»pioesa, and misunderstood it. Now
do you me— now do you understand, or
hare I not spoken plainly enough yet?”
He drew back a step. He half fsised

his hand as if to ward off_a htow that
Houintrike him down— dowa'Htfb Hefrths
I had not meant to reach.
"You have spoken— too plainly.*' he said.
I heard the faint wind rustling through

the leaves like a spectral whisper, ’ a q<1
afar off through the still, damp air came
the sound of a Hock— the stable Hock

aiooale revulsion of feeling. "She is walk
ing along blindfold ua her paib;/!. At
lea*!, see mine, black and dreary as il.iw”
The day paased: the night came. Though

wearied and worn in mind and body, I

slept but little. Towards morning I fell
into a deep sleep. When I awoke it waa
ten o'clock— ten o'clock, and a chill, damp,
misty day. As the hours passed a strange
excitement took possession of me; a fever
ish Hush burned in my rbceks; a new and
vivid strength seemed to bear up pyy
limbs, and inaction grew more and more
irksome. After lunch. Darby lay down
on the couch and presently fell asleep. I
aat by the fire, and read again and again
that strange, wild letter; and. as I read
it. stronger grew the impulse to meet
.Yorke Ferrers.

"He shall not persecute me any more,**
I said to myself passionately. “I will
tell him the truth without disguise to-day
—tell him that I hate him; that to his
•eltifhuesg l owe all my misery; that I
never, never wish to see his face again!"
Dcs|>cration nerved me with ita reckless

courage, and I remember I went to my
.room and dressed myself in a thick fur
Mned Hoak, whose long straight folds fell
to my feet, and fastened my hat with
cold and trembling fingers, and, like a
thief or culprit, crept oat of the warm,
bright room, past the sleeping child, and
then out by the library door, ou to the
terrace and through the ahrubberies, un*
•een by living soul. .

In a quarter of an hour I was at the
plantation. Outlined against the dreari-
ness, and the darkness, and the mist, the
old summer house stood in melancholy iso-
lation; and close In side it, leaning on Ins
gun. and with fitraifled and eager eyes
fixed on the juith I trod, stood Yorke Fer-
rers.

Iferfaw me. He rtHfqrfrf^oward
me, his eyea wild, his hand outstretched.
4 did not take it. I kept mine folded
within my cloak. I read something m his
facets sort of shock.
"Have you been very ill?” he asked,

huskily,

“Whatever I have been,” I said, be-
ginning to tremble with excitement, “I
owe to you. First to last yon have been
the evil genins of my life. Now,” with
*n effort ut calmness, “I have come here

. for the last time of my own free will.
What hare yon to say to me?*’
‘‘Many things," he said; “bnt you put

them all out of my head while you look
at me like that.** ̂
“I will not look qt you at all,” I said,

turning my eyes away; but I think it
•truck roe with a strange pang of pity
that the bright young face should have
grown so lined and haggard. '-“Begin!”
“It is hard to dash into a subject In

gold blood like that,” he said; “but Hir
Ralph has found out that I— that I love
you.”

“That you did love me, you mean,” I
corrected quickly.
• “D»i not deceive yourself,*' he said, with
passion. ”1 have never changed to you—
in hearf- I tried to play at it. I would
not believe in myself. I— I engaged my-
self to Nettle Croft In one of these des-
perate moods when you had stung and
tortured me with your coldness. I kept
•way from you; that was jost ns bad. I
came, and was irritated to freah agony.
The very touch of your hand is like no
other woman's^ My life and days are
haunted by you. Joan, let us recapture
the old joys and live for each other aa—
as once we vowed to do.”
I had listened, rigid, dumb, mote from

sheer amaacmcnf. My eyea were on the
damp leaves piled abont my feet I could
not lift thstn or meet his yat.
“What do yo^— wishr* Tasked at Jaai

One—Mechanically I counted them,
two — three — four— five!

“I must go home now.” I said. "This
interview is tifteless. you see — only pain
and shame to both of us. The best thing
we can do is to forget it— to go back to
duty, however bard it is. Perhaps,** 1
added sorrowfully, “some time Sir Ralph
will believe in me again.”
Skivering. I drew the folds of my Hoak

more closely round me and hurried away
ju the direction of the hall. It was so
dark that I could scan'Hy see a step be-
fore me. I groped along, feeling my way
by the wet branches, till I reached the
opening in the wood thet find to the path-
way. From there my Way was easy. In
fifteen minutes I~knew I should be home
once more. My limbs were trembling and
unsteady, but the longi. g to be once
more safe, and in the shelter and warmth
of home, gave me strength. I staggered
on. I passed the shrubberies, the ter-
race, I gained the wiutfow by which 1 had
left the house. It was closed, and, as I
tried it I found it had been locked ou the
inside. I must go round to the front door
and ring.
I felt annoyed. The whole household

would know of my absence now, and won-
der. and discuss It. As I hesitated, I re-
membered that Sir Ralph's little study,
where he saw his steward, received his
accounts, and kept his guns, had a similar
window opening on to the ground. It
was just a chance that it might be un-
locked. but I would try the chance before
ringing. As I passed round the house,
walking slowly and unsteadily, a sudden
sharp report rang out on the still air.
I started, listening to tl* echo dying

away— slowly, ( strangely dying in the
breathless silence of mist and darkness.
What seised my heart then in a spasm

of terror? What chilled like death the
pulses that had leaped and thrilled with
fear? I remember that I staggered up
against the ly.all, that with one last effort
of failing strength t tried to utter the cry
that seemed stifling in my throat— that,
as I uttered it. the darkness seemed to
swoop down upon me like a black-winged
giant, and then— then I remember noth-
ing more. -

CHAPTER XXV.
I remember it was dark still wham I

awoke. A lamp knrned low, a strange,
faint odor of scents and aromatic es-
sence* filled the room. From out of the
darkness shadowy forma stole and moved
and passed back into obscurity. I tried
to raise my head, but I could not lift it
from the pillow. My hair as I touched It
felt damp and moist, my hand* even
seemed to have grown ffeblc, fslnd fell
weakly back on the coverlet In defiance
of mv effort*.

I toy quite still, trying to recall events,
memories, thought*, bnt I could recall
nothing. Then 1 beard voices, and tried
Jo catch the meaning of the words they
uttered— tha voices of Mrs. Birkot and
Mavis.

“What has happened?” I cried. “Why
am I here? Has there,” faltering, as my
eyes turned from one to another pf the
faees--“ba8 there been an accident?”
“Well, yes," said Mrs. Birket reluctant-

ly; “there has. Mr. Yorke has hurt him-
self. We think bis gun went off Acri-
dental like. He was found In the planta-;
tion badly wounded.* Now, my lady,
that’* all; and you really must think of
yourself, and keep quiet, and try to sleep.
Sir Ralph’s been pretty well out of hi#
mind about you.” *

She laid me gently back,
had been too ranch for -me. I fainted
again.' I>>ng— long bourn of deep, dreang-
lens sleep.. Then I woke again, weak, but
with brain and thoughts clear once more.

lavolbatarUr the slight arms quivered,
betraying what could not he betrayed by
the hidden face.
“Oh, do not aak me. Jo!** ahe cried

plaintively. “I dare not speak of It; tt
has aU been so terrible! Sir Ralph any* I
must not speak He will tell yon when
yen are atrong.”
I sighed and loraed away. The great

dreed at my heart lay there still. When
-oh, whan would they tell the truth to

Pvueently I spoke again.
“When did Sir Ralph retqrar ̂
“It waa that— thdt evenigg." ahe aid.

and again I felt the tremor of fear rdf*
through her slight tgnra * . I

“la that very bma agoF l asked.
“Two days. DoW you remeMkny. J"?*'
“No,” 1 said; “it la all dark and con-

fused. 1— I went out. did 1 not?”
“Tea,” she said. “I fell asleep, and

when I woke Sir Ralph waa in the room.**
“Sir Ralph!” I gasped.
“Yen,” ahe said faintly; ”and he spoke

so strangely and sternly. He Mkcd
where yoa were, and I aald I did not
know— perhaps in your room. Then he
rose and went over to the fire, and I fol-
lowed. Aa be reached the chair where
you had been sitting, he stooped and
picked up something. I heard a rustle of
paper, then he said something -it sounded
wicked and awfnl, Jo-and without an
other word, he rushed out of the room."

* *t « ikmI heavens!" I faintly exclaimed.
I Numbered how 1 had been aRting in
that chair reading Yorte’s totter. Had
I dropped It? Had my husband read it
and followed me?
A deadly terror seiard me. I put tha

child's arms aside and rose to ^ sitting
podUap.
“Darby,” I whispered passionately,

“yon hare never told me a lie— never in
your life. Tall ma tha truth now. I must
know it— Is Yorke Ferrer* dead ?” “* 
| She was silent. Her littla face grew
hbrndtoea. ber little bauds went out ta
|mine in faint appeal.

I “Don’t ask me. Jo— you mustn't aak
Be: they— thej told me not to tell.”
I ‘You— yon need not tell,” 1 said; “I
know."
I I sank back on the pillow faint and
spettf. What tragedy of horror was this
that had seised, red-handed, on my life,
and turned it into shame, and treachery,
and crime? What evil fate had delighted
in making me Ua victim and ita sport?
 Behind the child’s simple words I read
a whole history of woe. The discorery of
that totter, Sir Ralph’s immediate de-
parture. the shot I had heard, and then-
last and most terrible of all— -Yorke Fer-
rers’ tragic end. My brain grew disxy.

I laid my hand on the child's with a
»u<Kton nervous pressure.
"Darby," I whispered, “go to Sir Ralph;

ask him to come to me at once. Do you
hear? At once/’

(To be continued.)

SENSATION IN P.

ATTEMPT UPON THE LIFE OF
PRESIDENT FAURE.

Aaarwklat Harla a Bomb Loaded with
Powder sod ftwao kkot-Nq Bae
Jared by tbo Haploeloa-lMeela
read Kqde la Death.

Meaat to Kill Foaro.
Am attempt waa made ttandoy to ee-

•Vrinxte Falta Feu re. pmndaat of the
Ftontfc rvpabMct wklto hemae en route to
Loaf Obaiapa to witaoae the Grand Prix.
WIh o M. Foam * carriage was passing a
Mmket near La-Otara** ratemarant, in
rtrat a bomb aaptoded. It tvae a piece
of tv<ang dx ta«4we loaf aad two iacbn
1a dtomctcT, ikafrit with pomdec aad
mtrmm shot.
No one was injured by rim expkmloo.

man ia the evowd. ouspeemi <m the prime
mover, wan awrated.' He Dire hie aame

Walk trig with Broken Lego.
A new method of treating broken

legs, described by the New York Sun.
to of a nature to be of general interest.

It to called the “ambulatory system,”
its jMHUliarity consisting in the fact
that the patient to a Mowed, and eve^
encouraged, to walk freely wMiii a few
day a, sometimes within twenty-four
hours, after the leg to broken. The
Sun refers to the subject In connection
with a meeting of doctors at which a
man whose leg had been broken a fort-
night before was introduced by one of
the surgeons of Kooseveh Hospital, and
proceeded to walk about the room with-
out crutches, and with only the slight-
est perceptible limp.

The new|treatment, which to said to
have l>een in use In Berlin for some
time, to applicable only in cases where
the limb Is broken below the knee. ̂
Doctor Flake, the Roosevelt Hoapital

physician referred to, gave the results
of two hundred and fifty operations In
which the ambulatory splint had been
successfully applied. Wherever the
treatment had been begun promptly,
the reeovery liad been rapid, except hi
the rase of alcoholic patients, In which
the danger of delirium tremens setting
in after the fracture was the obstacle.
In healthy persons, mate or female, the
method had secured admirable results.
The method Itself to described as fol-lows: *
The patient to placed in a recumbent

position, and the injured bones are set
in place and bound securely wltto an or-
dinary muslin roller bandage. No cot-
ton whatever to used In the binding.
Outside of this roller a plaster of Paris
gauxe bandage to wound. This hard-
ens, and leaves the limb encase*! in a
plaster which generally extends from
the toe-lip to the knee-joint. It holds
the broken parts of the limb Immova-
ble, and hardens rapidly.
The best quatttjr of cast and bandage

to employed, and the iwtiient to encour-
aged to walk without crutches after
twenty-four hours. Care to taken, of
course, to avoid oil possibility of in-
flammation setting In. The reason the
patient can walk so soon is that the
weight of the body to supported upon
the upper part of the ambulatory' cast
which acts as a crutch.

Dr. Flake cited a case where a pa-
tient 72 yearn old had been able to
walk wtohfJm eight days after the ap-
plication of the ambulatory splint. The
healing of the bones goes ou white tie*
latent to walking about. Just as If i,0
were lying down, as the fractured limb
is in no way disturbed by tlie exercise
In fact, the reuniting of the fracture*!
parts to hastened, and the stiffness of
Joints resulting from the okl method <.f
keeping a patient In bed and quiet to
greatly reduced.

Within six weeks, often sooner, the
•tones will have united, and then tto
limb 1s subjected to hot and cold
douche to tbs and to brisk massage to
.restore It to Its normal condition, 1

rRCAIDKXT W>UKK.

aa Gallet and made only the briefest re-
pUra to queatioos put to him by the po-
lice.

Gallet to bohered to be inaaw; fb- he
ri>ou bed as the carriage passed alor < so
loudly a« to attract general attention In
the 'crowd. The police also arrpated
youth, hut it to thought probable that
the actual culprit eacaped.

• Cheers ./or tha President.
The news spread like wildfire through

the dty, sod when M. Faure returned to
the E1y#ee the streets along the route
where it waa known he would drive were
crowded with people, who Checrixi him
vociferously.

The bomb waa a clumsily ma le nffirir,
to which a piece of fn»e was attached,
and *he fuse was probably lighted by
paper fixed in the end of a stick, 'ihe
presumption to that at the moment the
fuse was lighted the culprit fled, and in
any cane the bomb could not have done
much harm.

8cese of Previous Attempts.
This attempt on the life of M. Faure

was made on the very spot where Bore
xowaky tried to shoot the Cxar while
driving to the military review at i*>ng
Oh am j w in 1807. and where Francois,
lunatic, fired has revolver at M. Faur£
July 14 last.

It to rumored that the prefect of police
(has information connecting the Paris an-
arch-tots with the outrage, but it to gen
eroBy beHeved that the act was the act
of a madman rather thou a conspirator.

Want to Be liarger. p-j
’ The Japanese Government to nnrlouH
to Increase the stature of the people
and with that object In View luw 8et
about to encourage the uAe of meat aa

The effortj an article of diet.

Tl»« #Ingular punishment for bigamy
In Hungary ! to compel the man to live
with both wives in one house.

FATAL END OF A FEUD.

Mayor Richards of Bunker Hill Phot
hy Editor Hcdlej of the Gazette.
Bunker Hill, 111., to in mourning for

Mayor John It Richards, and (top!. Fen
wick Y. HoiMey, editor of the Bunker Hill
Gasette, to aevueedof the murder.

A feud.of many years’ duration ended
Saturday mum, when the two men met in
(he street. After a few angry word* laid
been passed Hedtoy shot Richards. One
bullet wounded his nrm. The other. pars-
ed through fcto liver and lodged in the
•pine. Hto wound caused hi* death six
hours later.

Hediey’s friends and witnesses of Ihe
shooting assert that it was done in self-
defense. In extenuation of the act h to
wild, also, that several tiroes in the past
Richards had insulted the editor and twice
knocked him down. Hedley had not re-
taliated.

Saturday the men met. Rwh-ard* open-
oil the conversation with these worda:
"Hrdey, why don’t you speak to me,

aceording to our agreement?"
•Til speak to you -when you speak to

roe fiwt," was the reply.

An Assault Alleged
Mayor Richards, it is said, then assault-

ed Hedney, knocking him down. As be
rote, it to further asserted, Richards pick-
ed up a rake, When the editor <hvw a re-
volver.

.rot\2>'vard: 1 dare JO” *o
xi 18 taunt iogly remark-

ed by Mayor lUchards. as he moved for-
ward, whim Hedley qfiot twice iu aureca-

* °T* de*rprwl himself to the
ftn? V* tnken t0 f’ar&ivilte

«uid pJaced under bond of $2,000. “
Causes of the Enmity.

^veen the mcii started
during

"^Portly patched up
throng the mtervmtiou of friends who

'i/*" “ con.

™ t*.t Ae, .Wd oUuir

nlirhi£La'1 ̂  " » """'an. Miu

KSTSJES; .o'™"*; £7,S3£

dP wifW. to IIcd</>3r *> Mwr# anyt hing to
;!> wich young woman, ns ho «•„« „
distant relative and aided in the finaariaJ

"'Zr'u the f«tuily n,U,Cm,

“-wKwsSrss;*:
WJJSthefot. tb« India,*

'ir ia ̂
I>roowdin* >>« C.U-

iTH RAVAt

la tha Ula
than 1,000

A New York IIccaM
writes fram Havana: “More Will «
•amt iNTacma die every day la Cuba m a
resuk of the famine awl disrate, due to
Geo. Weytecto enforced rceoocentrarioo
of paHAcoa. Ora. Wry tor -is rmpteg hto
crop and the rranlt wlH horrify tW world.
This fertile tand> weary beyond mrarara
of Vfeyter aad war. Next month there
OMMOt hut be ajiotber jimip to the draAh
rate. Id May k xnm more than tw*c« at
great aa k wxm in MaMi. Now come the
rams, and xrith them an increaee to yel
low fever, typhus, which to already to the
field, and the enteric cKaordera to which
comvntradoa are particularly liable. It
waa mid weeks ago that the logical rad
of Grew Weyter’s policy waa e
Ron, and now I semi proof that 4t to true.
Kvra were war stopped now there would
be 50,000 or 75.0Q0 deaths before a bat
tered conditiuo of the atrickra popula-
tlo* could check the march of the de-
stroyer. I say this without regard to
SpauiAh or rebel. Hie prabf that it %
true to hera.” , Braramra

SCHOOL

EXCURSIONS ON THE LAKE.

Macatawa to Hava Hardee of Visitors
from tha West.

A ride across Lake Michigan from Chi-
cago to beautiful Macatam* I’srk, nine-
ty -right Warn #ni! return, to a part of the
program mapped out for this summer by
boat# mf iH^qde from IKmoAa, ludhum,
Iowa and WiaconSln. Thousands of vto-
kora come to Obkogo each aeasoo upon
their vacation trips, and nnrixraky g^a
fame of Macatawa Dark— the moat popu-
lar. must pleasing and most easily acceori-
b!e of all MtatilganV fa motto weat-Adra
rraorts— ha# attracted them. Tbo Hol-
tond-ChiixHto Mne boats, comprising the
anpeeh tramcre. “S^CHy!* and “Oky of
llitfand/* rail daily from rfic docks at N<k
I htaie atiret, and on Beturdayo make an
extra daylight trip.ut 0 a. m. 1 iicee two
b«>ate are the queena of the Cldinge crora-
ktke fleet; and Manager Owen eay4 that
the season of VT pfattLiem move visitors
to Macatawa from the West than* ever be-
fore. I ndeedt -It to w>t strange; for the
indiriiluol tenritot or Whole '<partica of
pleamire seekers can make the trip at a
leas ex penae than it would coat to spend
an equal time on land. And a sail on
I.ako Michigan to something that to ao
reldora enjoyed by the average person,
from rirbw (dty or country, that when
the opportunity la afforded it to eagerly
accepted.

Macatawa’# pine-clod hills and shady
della will tee more tenting parties this
euuun -r than any other resort on the
rfhore. For 4 hoop cbvririqg an extvnfo
stay, roomy cottages or the servicea o
three excellent botris are offered, at min-
imum, expense. The placs has the gay
aspect of the crichrated watering placet
of the Mast. Hundred** of regular patron#
owai thevr own .cottages, and in the height
of the season the Pork's population will
reach «.(.4» or 7,000. ' A poKtnl ran! re-
qnewt will seen re a copy of the brairtiful
souvenir Isiok issued by the boat com-
ply.

WELL KNOWN PHYSICIAN.
« v a | II * f 4 f

Ur. Ft raheru New PrraMont of tka
Ariicrlcan Medical Aasoclatlon.

Dr. George M. Sternberg, who has been
e^-tixl proaident of the American Med-
ical Association; is one of the most wide-
ly known physicians in the country. Ha
is now approaching hto sixty-first year,
and it to not too much to nay that every
season*! phyricton in the r'tuted State#
bn* rilh'-r met him or heard of him. Dr.
SteratoTg ha« no lack of experience as g
phyjari.m. He was grnrluateil aa an M.
D. os long ago os 18(10 fnmi that ancient
and honoraUe body, tto* Coliege of l*hy-
me.ans and Surgeon# of New York, and
liefore he had time to see the world be
found -himself n surgeon in the United
States army. Hu* first experience waa
with the army of the Potomac, but he
was captured by the (,’<m federate* at Bull
Run. He c*, aped and went to Washing-
lon. Thence the authorities* sent him to
t loridw, and the durtor made h'a first and
most intimate ncquaiitfanre wkh ytffow
fever. Since that tinw he h«« l>een an
authority <« that disrate. In 1870 he wa#
sent tv» Havana by the United States
member of the comnnsAum on yellow
fever, and in 1885 he attended the iater-

K.lectlma of mo
-Wholcomc rood Th

lha Script;,., , -
talUwently aad Profltabl,. U*

Lesson for Jan« 27
Golden Text.— “This do in r«,L^

of ma.’ -Luke 22: Itt. ****•«>•
Tha lord's SuWm r la the subject ̂

leoson— 1 Oor. U: 2fi-29. Ll’4*1
arieeted for thelraaon on the

per to from a chapter in which |.'t *'»
to correct oerioua abuse. "T*

grown up to toe eburoh at (Vri. tl, ̂
appears that there wa. rf’fot.l 1,^, **
gard for the pro|>rie4fr4 of wortol. f ̂
parti cuSsr, the wdtokbtjlof , J 1 1,1

K&aSSSr

8.PIW WM PWTWWI
Wl-I » hp, «-!>•, rloum, iu. ut i-vV™'

VTfry

thua vosy /or, OTlVdtoporal
trodnee uneremly tovity, errn ̂  ;">'
and drunkranraa. into this
nance. *'««l rehukea ttoae ra!
permit such practice*, and objivt. toT
practice of combining the rapper mtkJ
onltoary repaot (1 (Vr. 4U h.

mimy. rn edtonratliMi wM* this a.-^ZT

unna:ion ami am tnaunuaiiuw -

hore^been ojfjng uttdt rwgglto*

ful auula, iiiindtol jhMtoMfata

I»R. QKO. M. STKnXBKRO,

nauoiul couventhm o» Habitation, held at
tome, aa the ni,re»entative of the United
Jhates. Dr. Sternberg has tendered vast
aid to science with the results of hto ro-

'"'***• ,u ^ nmtter of microscopic in-
vratigatiqg, and hds add^tious to tilve Mt-
eraturo of irocteriology have bran most
wn.ro me to to# confrere# to Mu-rope and
Amer.ca. The doctor’# present nruk to
Rin t of surgeon general of rile Uni ted
Suites army.

Telegraphic Brevities,

of r’v ? f radon t

• !«. M,»> -j;
academy . functor; to f .I r?l,0r 0f ^ Ar-huore,
I. r., DaHy Okranlcte, \v«, *bot through
the heart l»y O.srenca Dunghuis an In

oi’curred to the pretence of hundred* of
riuxen. and was a most cold-blooded mur-

A cutting affray' took jvtoce about olx
ndlee from Mmmtmn City, Tran., to

tooKi^c cup. whtMi halpid •UPM”
thiwe w^ interval betwe** fa
two (rorts of-tkq,earroiony. As they
down ffrtr Akc snqnlng meal. «r
after.lt had beffpti, Jesus blerad bread
and gave ,to thu;;d>:arit»lra Whra fa
meal was completed, histead of tbe
patetog round of rim^up of tene sod

new ament la iiyVod": many popH.

EMTOSiBk’.tjear
way couoectod with tie* driritij of Su*
With the tweoty-aixth vraso. |>r»>b*blT

PauTa (vmiqjump IPf^AluMi it if noj
impo«**ible,.raat.fke.>to at ilfr quoting tb*

to of (Thriart. now in toe toiid p*v
son instead of the first. “Ye do too*
fortA the lord's death till hi* i-mif"; n*-
vtoed veeKoo. “yo proclaim the I^’i
death till he ceoae." Tbe supper is U>«a
u memorial and a *yml»ol of the dratb of
Ohriri. It to a too, as we must infer from
1 Cor. 10; Id, 17, a "communion.” or tear
tag of spiritual bleratog, among the mem-
bers of a rbunb of ('brisi pai taking of
It. The (tanNige tdted lodicatea that tbe
sharing of the sengto loaf ami the Mingle
cup symboUaeM the frilowetup of tbow
partaking, in thrir rammon.Ieinl. But it
to qutfe iffie thra^nie mkrooricri signili
canoe of dfo-KteA^iwire. Jml^ug from the
siTiprnre’friknteras. rxjs'iHls the .vement
of frilowahtp to toii>ortgn<'**.

Thdte are ao!«nui ward*, nxmle to le
Pomteivd by •Wtt i'hrrfttap u idwtuelm-
nriHatioo and teWvaauiiuftiiynr llut rte;

Il'oense in

mi. Fear-
^1 past si i. in nd prenent

tciidifu^ra to sip. beast Sic. to gpproack the

toml’s table lest they ivuk* um!< r a cunw.
This la particularly true of some young
Christiana, to whom the eciebnumn of the
ordinance ia a (oin raihir than « blriwiag-
Iwcaute toy Ifprd. '“nna'Qrthily
warn thrui q|f, tWiiSorrial fivun.l. The
privilege' heramrii w dre«di«t test of cub-
•ricnce, and to partake an nn equaliy pre-
vumptaous. But a study of this iNUoage
in ita connection with the verses that pre-
cede and follow
ecru pi 09.

Mtpran »
cvmoUct ia
iinne with a dean record, pced-ingl
giroDcas. No man comes "unworthily"
who comes coniwdous of sin. but MncfHy
dcriring forgivtucaa apd ̂ rnfftetof
union Jm rat of Hfe. Thora to inSoin Paul
wrote the atern warning to vs. 17-34 wm
of quire another sort. They came to the
Lord’s su|*per as to an ordinary raesl, eat-
ing and dr to king in a manner which would
have l»een (fiscivnrteouw even to an - arttiy

hote. They ate “unworthily." or rathiv
P&fcni* “caretora!y#” “tuitkiukingly." not
“diaiwning the body” of ChriM. that »
not perceiving or attempt ing to iienrive
the spiritual uxan'lng ofribe wr-ltt.iwt
w jJiCi they so gvoosHy perverted.

Qnarterly Revtow.
The iaot four hasona of Hie quarter <to

not come in the regular raurse of tbe nar*
rative. Omitting them, the work to !* te-
viewed to Acts U: 32—15: 21). Ibis is rbe
era of the broadening of t'he qbun’h. Dur-

ing tha firot quarter we studied ijjtjt ̂
velofnuent of tho church at its

mflict w!tfr pettecnttolf.'jt* afSttenug.
During the arcrcwt quarter hit* great <’ur*
i . mi s of (Christian influence may be <lk*
r^rned, flowing Momerimes iM*ar ti>gethBr,
but for rite moot part teparated: Jewwh
tTirtoMatHty. the type of belief and prac-
tice originating to Jerusalem aii<Urepie-
ranted by Jomc* Pct«- and ftori of ^
(hrtotiajMi who traveled tbrrtegli the hwdi
mljaewit to Itolevtlne In Vhe penoutjoB
that urog# about Btephen, ferrying tbe
Kuapri with them; and what may In* called
*auHu# Ohriatiauity, atanding for greater

liberty, a breaking away from Jewish tro-
d'riftn^n 4<*wtoui onknamva *
denial of Tne^inWenie aiflhcmty of the
Jerusalem church in matters of iKn-triDf.
a rinim that t9hriot alone to the master of
the Ohrtotian. first four li\»oov
w# see more of the fatter corrtnt than «>»

the foruifr. They meet at the Jeruso^m
confercraa. TrainngjMrt ilbew f •"'> > vaated
l ornwi of Ohriotianity, Jhv1,RPv'l‘xv “•F
be taught to older itopBto Yffflii a Wriorieal
point of view.

and FauTa

toft, by de-

m question.

Into N ] , , rrvv adrotoston-a •,1 maU'rilU* »««-

Tbe general council of the RrrfAfm
«>• u^todsut!

and Canada opened at Now York City.

I>erado, kiK<Mj James Hampton ajid fA
tally injuml Iks brotbra.. f .

**"*"** /airly, for all jo* oot equjtily fitted for
to eturn Mis# Mary Han-vm mk-v the asm<i rhin<» 1,,,. «« one io

We aU need reaponalblllty. It rousra
ua nnd helps us to grow, nod churrtK*
ought to be tiio first to accord It. i*
needs tact and Judtpnent to divide It

the same thing, but there is no one In
any parish in the land who is not able

help along lu some department of

...... a. « 10 return Miss Mary

T^,AUfurhrnr’ '

,ro“ the

v-.ti

v't ' - .



ST it f,,7luttIJ the sting
It's the

dlscorerj of tbs ^ge
— UgUt-flltlng
It ts a cvrtaluror pilous and hot,

fS aching feet. Try It to^lay. . Sold
Ln-l. «> ».._ ^ shoe storof. By

Trial

^ for sweattSf.

ps,
The P®*1 y«*r W*B • fB,rl> PW>*l>er-

ous oa* f»r lh® Gloucester flsblng In-
® ,0 the value of the total catch be-
[ 19 (100,000. and the codfish receiptsoJer "illlhin nonpda^ it eruntlal for bealtti
A UOOU ,,4 physleal strength.

When the blood Is weak,
thin and iaipare the sp-

Appetite Wb*“th*‘’,oodl, wmk'

^Mi fsil*- Hood's Sarsaparilla Is a won-
___ 4./.in/> for treat Ins an appetite.Jrfui iwdirine forrreatlng .. „

It poriflM tnd enriches the blood, tones

nedieioe needed now. Remember

Hood’s -^u.
has belt- M ftrt the Ose Tree Blood rnriper.
Ulbjdldnialsts. He sure to get HooO'i.

sretsst leM. mlkl effee-
HOOd ̂  Kill® five. AH druggists. *v.

{Hamno
end hfceith making
hire Inclcrtfcd In' the
making df fHRRS
Rootbeer. The prepa-

ration of’ Qrisgrest tem-
perance drink is an event
of importance in a million
well regulated homes.

nrHIRES
> Rootbeer •

is full of good health.
Invigorating, appetiz-

have h ready to put
down whenever you're
thirsty.

Made only
Charles E. H

only by The
Hires Co..

Ph ladelphia. A pack-
age makes 5 gallon*
Sold everywhere.

Railway’s

Really

Relief.
\Mis life-

1 friend.
It Is the only
PAIN RE11-
BDY thatln-
tstanlljr atop*
fthe most
I escrucistiDg
peinr, alls) a
Inflamma-
tion, and
cures con-
gestion.

Internally... a teaapoon-
ful In water will in a few minutesoure Cramps,
Msm*. Sour Stomach. Heartburn, 8tck Head-
ack* Diarrhoea, Summer Cumr* ---- ̂  --
tery. Colic, Hatulencjr and all
There it not a remedial ajrent In
will cure fever -attd ague\ l.aioua and otSsr'fev^s ta'lded »*y
BaDway*8 PILt5), so quickly as HAD-

HEf.IEPWAT’S KEADY HEMEF.
rrtca jeceataper bottle . Sold by Dni«xt»t«.

RS I* WAY A Crt.. New York.

Special

ORGAN
- Offer I

$47.50.
Th»* orean has S octaves. 2 full ng-
»«$»•. 122 reads. 11 stops. 2 couplers.
I ‘‘nws wells. Iiandsome oak or wal-

'This special price can
only be appreciated m».en you re-
member it M a high grade organ, an J
fully guaranteed by us. It excels
^nymS organs In every respect.
t«y payments If desired. If your
draler can t supply you, address

*PU77 LTOX A DEALT, Chicago.
Compiets catslogus of Parlor and

Church organs sent free
-in,. on request.

MTENTfe^:

MKW
.tl 1 H

ctx, Warn
till pah at

freAV

,b* WhU

xn*fo was A biting k^uiwss in the
^rl/ morul'ME ,lr which did no, n«d

“*. 0“ U,,1« '«»>•

-I.?1? r,Jl1n* 'll. mountain
uX ST Uh° fr»0' Kou-wtiy near whore thone two gtatM

Virginia wan f4ung ZTy
conifortablo bundled up |u a Lovy
amt and with thick Hove. on. aaTl/t
roy horao spin along, now knocking

™ rry*,t«l» from an overhang-
ing bough and again dnahlug out into

Ji

/
_ ^

^

_______ Tnit MKRT1.VO.
the open where a gmntl view of moun-
tain format aud attain spread far be-
low, gliHtenlng In the crisp sunlight.

At one point where the road wound
IB «*» the went side of the motmtata

iiaaKing It decidcly olutdy nud cool, 1
wiw A moi|ntalncer tviulug towaixl me
on h aorry inonncaln nag wAlnut other
c«|)artwon4ng than the bild’^, Uie tuake-

of which wus mj>e fcr hmdmtall
and pApaw hark for rclnn. Aa he come
neater I could hot h«dt> noticing his n<-
tlre, wliMi co ii6 fisted of <xrbtotui(1e trou-
sers alx inches too rtiort, a hickory
shirt wide open at thf neck and but-
tonless, a dilopidalcd straw hit. bore
IriimIs and feet, and every square Inch
of visible fbwb, 00 , liiai an f“®.v ns u
fever patient’s, wtflh an exf ra bloom on
oliecks and none.

He was a young fellow of 1*0. evi-
dently careless ami happy, for he whs
whlsiLug. though no turn*, for the
inujiiuilnccr aa a rule kts»Hw so few
tunes that be mast Improvise. As we
approached. I mulled (rut of my oor.n-
fortable coverings and nod- led.
•’Good uioridntr.” 1 said.

“How d’y' do?” he respivudwl. puljing
over to give me all the room in the
road.

“k’s n ecCd morning, Isn’t It?”

He drew Iris shirt sleeve across his
rosy mwe with n short Hirittle.
“Xot so goshderned. 1 reckon; and

then ag’in,” he heHitatel, “<wne to
I'liink uv It, H ain’t so rotten hot, unth-
er.”

That was the extent of our greeting
and the stopM that ikirn 1m the mouu-
UiIjs went on their way, but 1 have
never forgotten the greeting I received
from that one.— Now York Tribune.

Current Coudejiaat Iona.
The Xile has a fall of only nix Inches

lu 1,000 tulles. .

Over 1,000,000 Germans live in large
American cities.

One-seventh of the land owners in
Great Britain are women.

lu one summer the descendants of a
fly will number 2,080.820.

The wlll-o’-the-wlap is caused by de-
cay of the vegetable matter.

• “A legal fence” has been defined In
Kentucky ns one that Is “pig tight,
horse high and hull strong.”

Men attending the pans Lu salt works
ore never known to have cholera,
sinalliMix. scarlet fever or Influenza.

What Is believed to be the largest
shad ever taken in the waters near the
head of Delaware Bay measured 27
Inches in length, 4 Inches in thickness
and 10 Inches at its greatest circumfer-
ence. Its weight was ten pounds.

It Is stated that the collection of iK>st-

age stnmiw has brought into existence
a professional stamp repairer, who for
n small fee, "nevt r exceeding 25 cents,"

wltf dexterlously repair torn or mutila-

ted stamps. Ills specialty is restoring
the margin to envelope stamps that
have 1km‘» cut to shape and have thus

1 lost much of their phllatflic value.

One of those hard, pracHcal New
England women tluit occur in maga-
xim*s oftener than In life, railed ou an
artist, at his Inrttatlon. « Shy looked
faithfully over Iris pictures and stud-
ies, though there were, litany of them,
Ix-tokeuing groat Industry, and after
the Inspection was finished she said,
in a severe tone: “Vi's. It s very pretty,

but 1 should think you’d get dreadful-
ly tired of doing such things. Don’t
you ever w a nMo g» out and .work ?"

Sweetness and Light
Pat ® pUl In tbo pulpit if you want practical

preaching for the physical man ; then p,ut the
Pill in the pillory if it does not practise what it
preaches. There's a whole goqpcl in Ayer's

Coated Pills; a "gospel of sweetness
and light.** People used to value their physio,

they ' did their reUgiou,-by its bitterness.
The more bitter tho dose tho better the doctor.
We've got over that. We take "sugar in oursrt-^
ffospel or physio— now-erdays. It’s possible to

please and to purge at the same time. There
be power in a pleasant pilL That Is the

fospel of

TREATY is SIGNED.

HAWAIIAN DOCUMENT READY
FOR APPROVAL.

lalandz to Bccon« .« IBte«rol Part
of Territory of the United ttatee-

FecroUry Fhermoa signed for Uarl«
Soai, MlaUtor Hatch for Hawaii.

_ Ooee Now to flenatora.
H.V! if frWlt ail),on,ntie room of the
»late Department whew four year, and
four montlia a«e. -ia'tha dcnl** hour* of
the Harrlwa grat Ha-
R anna anaenttoA treaty xra. aiimed, omy

hJ?! fro,M/ and
“ pi^MAuU' «k.

W.l« «dJ «ur.li n(tow., w#la«Wfc7

1 D^'ome part of the terrhory ol
the oiled Htatw. Oldbe lamoua who
tood in ilie room Ukwcwwe pn-wwt when

"a# mturt, uomrfy,
n|H( ml ( omuiiaaioner Ix>rrih A. Tburt-
on and AtKttHut Heerctariea Adee and

re|,m*watlTea had
brought wilh tbrm a k«4«I pen’ in a plain

and at iarir requeat tW* was u*ad
f«r all of the frtgnaturea Recretary Hhi-r-
moii rigned II rat the copy Intended to he

Si Jrtv Hatch .igned
«n«t the Hawaiian copy of the treaty, Ida
<Mow (ximmlMtonera coming next in or*

Tt' Mr* flrat. followed l* Mr.
v i nney. Th^iAlgttet Wre soaNd t.y Aa-
™.nnt_Mfc*r5, C-W*- with . prlv.to
Z aSSTlP* w*"'h the «*l«

- "rV&fc'TatuhHion* between the
partiea lo-tka rettmoni and after a pho-
tograph hhd bten takm’if the comSii
aionera the ceremony was endei). ^

ENSIGN STONE NOT GUILTY.

The Naval Court of Inquiry Acqulta
the Younir Lover.

Secretary Ixmg has received the report
of the court of inquiry before which Swita
Oonde recused Ensign Stone, attached to
the United States monitor Puritan, and
his friend, Krialpi Oborne, hf the Ter-
ror, with “obtaining entrance to^a home-
stead nnder false pretenses, knowingly,
Pfenv^Utstedty and with malice afore-
t bought, then and there attempting to
coax, cajole, entreat and by various other

V
oEor.oE r. l. stone.

(lvyici*« induce one Mark* Condev daugh-
ter of Bwite Cpade* tt> leave her home
fur the purpoao of befloming the wif» of
one tlcorge Loring Porter Stone.’'
1110 verdict ia “not guilty.” ITie court

of -lu-pilry sat last week oir bqgrd- the
Maine, in the Brooklyn navy yard. The
finding I* that Ensign Stone baa not, in
any way. behaved himself in his love-
making “in a manner unbecoming an offi-
cer and a gentleman.” It is a broad ver-
dict. But, to make it stronger, Admiral
Bunco sent au official telegram to Secre-
tary repeating the finding of the
court and endorsing It.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills.
Hot* pill particulars la Ayer’s Care book, 100 pages,

•cot Ircc. J. C. Ayer Co., Low* 11. Mss*. ^ ,

B parks from tho Wires.
The New Y’ork Herald has started a

fund for Mark Twain, ©pen tag the list
with a subscription of $1,000,

A lamp explosion in the residence of
Stephen Welch near Shaxpebtirg, Pa., set
fire to the infuse and badCy burned tbs
four occupant*.

The Eakln Store Ctomjwny at Wash-
ington, Ark., one of the largest planta-
tion supply firms In Arkansas, has gon«.
Into the hands of • rsceirsr «e applies^
tkm of W. P. Eakin, president of the con*-
pany.

SAVED FROM INSANITY.

Deod’a flarMparllla Pswattd te Be the
Right Kind of Mstflielwd. >

The horrors which accompany a shat-
tered nervous system ate known duly to
thoee whs suffer. No 011s slae can com-
prehend them. Weak nenrMuinMflMeat-
ly iMHirifllied owing to impure blood, lead
to nervous .prostration and Insanity.
Hood’s Hnrsnparilla purifies and enrirhes
the blood, strengthens tbs nerves and re-
•tores physical, mental, nervous and di-
gestive strength. Just read this latter:

“Kalamazoo, Mich.. April 0. 18117.
“C. I. Hood A Co., LawtU. Mass.:
“I was sick for six uumths and in a ter-

rible condition. When I was not confined
to my bed I was hardly able to get around.
1 Wns aU run down and lost flesh so that
I weighed only 100 pounds. I could not
sleep and 1 hod very bad apel'.s with my
heart. My stomach was also In a bad
condition, and my head felt so that at
time* l could not see across the room. 1

t was .told that I had nervous prostration
and that my blood wns bad. 1 triad med-
icinen uitb only- temporary relief. One
day I was told tt> take /food's Bates pa-
rill* and I got Mx botK*. I began tak-
ing it and soon commenced 4o imprsve.
This ('nsouragsd me to continue. Kbad
found the right kind of medicine. I am
now completely cured. I bare gained in
feeh and weigh lfl8 itounds. 1 enn Hit
and sleep -well. I recommend Hood's Har-
saiMrilla to all sufferers and believe it
saved me from the insane asylum.” Mrs.
F. F. Fhrar, 1023 North Burdick street

ceremony wns 'ended.

Provisions of tbs Treatx-
The treaty provide* that the Govern-

ment of the Hawaiian Islands cede to the
United States, absolutely nml forever, all
ngibta of sovereignty in and over the Ha-
waiian Islands and- their dependencies,
and that these ialamla shall become an In-
t|-gn»I part of the territory of ̂ he United
States. Tile Government of Hawaii also
cede* to the United Btatee all public lands,
public buildings end public property of
every description. Congress shall enact
•I>edal laws to govern the disposition of
tbo kinds in the Hawaiian Islands. All
revenue from these lands ahaM be used
•otely forth* benefit of the inhabitants of
the Hnwaian Islands for educational and
other public pun»oses.
The Hawaiian Islands shall be admit-

ted into the .Union as a territory of the
l ft-ited States, local laws to lie passed
by a local legislature, but subject to the
approval of the President Until Con-
gress ihall apply the laws of the United •

States to the ishands the |»re*ent laws of
Hawaii are to govern the islnnda. The
pr< sent treaties and laws governing Ha-
waii's commercial relatione with foreign
nations shall remain in force until Con-
gress shall take action. Furthefr immi-
gration of Chinese laborers is prohibted
pending congressional action aud the en-
try of Chinese from Hawai into the Unit-
ed States likewise is prohibited. The
United States assume* the public debt of
Hawaii, but with a stipulation that tbia
liability shall not exceed $4,000,000. The
treaty before it become* effective shall
be ratified by the proper author! tie* of
the United State* and of Hawaii. No
mention is made of any gratuity to Lifiuo-
kalaui or Kaiaulani.

Japan Enter* a Protest.
Before the final signing of the treaty

the Secretary of St*te was presented a
formal protest by the Japanese Govern-
ment, through its legation, against the
consummation of the agreement. Tho
protest is understood to be based on ap-
prehension that the special treatie* now
existing between Japan and- Hawaii, un-
der waiek the Japanese enjoy advantage*,
will be affected injuriously by complete
annexation.

Laundrcm Took the Hint.
The private aoldlerg’ washing at a

home nation la usually dene by the
married soldier*’ wives, who are ex-
pected to pew ou mi wring huttona and
do general repairs. Patrick McGIudIh
hod a good deal of trouble with hi*
laundres*. Sunday after Sunday hat)
^bls shirt come back with the coliar but-
ton off or else hanging by a thread. He
had spoken to her on the subject, and
she had promised to see to It, but still
the buttons were always missing. One
Sunday 1m* got out of imt fence when a
missing button had made him late for
church parade. “Bad luck to the wom-
an!”' he exclaimed. “Begomi, I’ll give
her a hint this time, anyhow!’’ He then
took the Hi oX a tin blacking box atwut
three inches in diameter, drilled two
holes in It with a fork and sewed It
on the shirt, which he sent to be wa sit-
ed. When his washing came back he
found his laundress had taken the hint.
She had made a button hole to fit it!

Two Bad Habits.
Tnkiug strong coffee to cure a head-

ache Is like taking whisky to cure the
shtdvlncss which Is one of the effects of
whisky. It seems to do It, but the re-
sult Is deceptive. The cure becomes a
new cause arid you are .worse off than
befortx Better stop coffee altogether
and us** Urn In -O. the new food-drink.
Whereas coffee is not a food at all. but
only a nfrve-foollng toxic stimulant,
Grain-O Is a preparation of pure grains,
palatable, nutritious and absolutely
harmless. It is thoroughly satisfying,
four times cheaper than coffee, accept-
able to the most sensitive stomach aud
free from the constituents which jnake
coffee a damaging beverage. Drinkers
of Grnin-(X lire never kept gwake of
nights— not by that anyway. Ask your
grocer for n 15c. or 25c. Dockage.

Throwing th« Lasso.
The Mexican vn-qurro beats the world

as a thrower of tin* lasso. One of his
tricks is to stick a lot of tang-handled
knives in the ground close together
within the' limits of a narrow circle,
and lM*t with outsider* that be cun rkkt
past nt rnee-harse speed and pick bp
with a rope any cue of the karive* des-
ignated.

Washing fit
Blanket* Which have been used all win-

ter, no matter how white they may look,
• r# never clean, and should not be pat
•way for the rammer without being waH»-
ed. Many bonaekeeper* eatiefy themaelve*
by shaking and airing their blanket*, rath-
er than risk •polling them In washing.
But thi* Is sn error, for If the work is
properly done no *brinklng will take place,
and the eoftne** alfd color may be retain-
ed for years. The most necessary thing
in wsvhisg blankets la to have plenty of
soft water and good soap. Inferior soap
is the resl esuse of the damage lone wool-
en go'xie in washing.
When needy to begin the work sbake

the blankets free of duet, fill s tab nearly
full of soft hot water. Dissolve s third
of s cake of Ivory soap la It. Put la on*
blanket at a time. Dip up and down and
waah gently, with the band*. Never rub
soap on the blankets, or waah theai on
the wsehboard. After the blankets are
dean rinse them in warm water untH free
of suds. . Add a little Maing to the last
water. Shake and sponge them, and bang
on the line until dry; then take down, fold
and pack In a box and aet away in a cool
room. Blankets thus washed will retain
their original freahneea, as well as wear
throe tunes as long aa If put away foiled
year after year.

•„ ELIZA R. PARKER.

Htuim.. 1.
sTirEBa

After a course of that be- will ease* U> be roaeriooa,
that they have' asrvoos oyetems. ezrast
through agreeable seaaatloaa It will ratbi*
them to Sit, sleep and dtgeot well, the tbrea
media for Inerstslaf ton* sad vigor la tW
aervsa. la common with tbo rest of the aya-
tem. Tho BH>atal worry iHjfolteii by nervous
dyspepsia will also disappear.

*• Hallo1
IMliUdogy

and ’’Harrab.”

do* burn outright, but wap* tfie out-
come of more ok H*** Maw growth:
Among exclamation* 1a coinmoo line,
“Hugo!” sad “HHrnd.r bhre corioua
arlfta* attributed to tiieut. It la mid
timt the poufiie of Otuuwaad Forawt, ter
I^ekwritfrabli*, wtora fhey deal re to boll

a peraon In Mae distance. atUI («u out
not •*h®»or but “balloapr a mirvteal
of the ttniM wJien one cried to a4M>tlier#

“A bmp! • Joupr or aa we nboufid none
ay, "Wolf! wolfP “Banphl” agaia,'
aocordtbg to one autliority, ̂derive#
from the Hlnvoiiic “to PanuMae,4*
whdeh aignUles tho* ail aoidlec* who foil
figdiOng vnBantiy wciot ntntigbt tobeavMi. *

Literary Diplomat*.
There is a formidable Hot of literary

UHm of thbt country who have had
Price* Lu Rm foreign m^rviee. Tlic Uwt
was U-gun by Thomas Padue and Ben-
Jtmto FYflftkllA, rimI It might well
Imve Included Thomas Jcffemum ki Uk*
ntimb#r. Amumt them W’ere Woeflilng-
ton IrvLfig, who id eat 1 fled himself moat
of all with the emmtry to wlzloh hi* was
R«it; Nathaniel Howthorne In his Eo-
gheh <x-asu1m^ Bqyarii Tailor «t 8t.
Peitefwbiirg, 1m*W Wallace .gt CotMkmi-
Unople, George RaiM'roft, John Ixrilvrop
Motii*5\ Jame* Ruasell I>owell and John
Hay. ait Lc*klon ; WUbaau D. Howclri.
at Venice, Bret Haute, a* (Hrn^mv;
John Bigelow, in France, and diaries
DeKay, in Germany. These are tlie
more emlihent exaaiuides, and the Ust
mtsht be further extended by a closer
ftudy. Then* was Theodore 8. Fay,
who had a eocmUkrahle ref>ot«.Urfi as a
novelist io hA day, tang time acrv&g
ns nUnKer to SwttierkuDd. At hcaae
MariUi Vun Burem had a novelist In h!«
cabinet in James K. P&ukEiug, and
George Bancroft was Heemory of the
Navy under PrroUleot Polk. Andrew
D. White, Just appointed mLntater to
Geraifllty, Is one of the moeit emlncat
of AuierUvin wiioloa’K and authors. —
Godey’s Mugaaine.

From Month to Mouth.
Tin* Eskimo tra4Vtiodm are tohl over

and over agski. Everyone knows them
word for word, asul should the relater j

omit or add a slu^'y* syllable, lie would
be corrected instantly by socne one
of his audleuoe. The narrator of the
story sits at one side of the room. and.
covering his head, turns his face to-
wanf* the wall away from the himM-
ence liefore he begins.

There la A Otgaa rif People

the grocery store* a new prepe ration
(Ailed GRAIN-O, made of pure gralnoJ
that take* the place of coffee. The moat
delicate atomic k rec eives It without dla-
tfroa. and but few can tell It rrotn cof-
fee. It doe* not coat over one-fourth an
much. Children may drink It with grooh
benefit. 15c. and 25c. per package .

Try It. Ask for GRAIN-O.

Woald Arm the World.
If all guns made by the Winchester Re-

penting Anns Go.. New Haven, Ct.,
could oe collected, tlP there would be moie
than mough to equip the standing armies
of |he world. TO ere are over 2,000,000
Winchester guns la use to-day and the
number is rapidly increasing. The popu-
larity of Wincdiester rifles and repeating
.root gun* ia deserved, for they always
give entirs satiafsetion, nnd for strong
aud arcurnte shooting they are unsur-
passed. These guns are made in all de-

. Cteercome Difficulties.
Aecustrun yourself to mauiter and

ovmwme thhngs of dlfftaulty; for. If
you observe, the left dmod. for want
of practice. 1* Losigjulflcsnt, and not
adteited to general biudnraw-. yet it
hokls the bridle better than the right
f nottf cooxUuri use.

sirable oallberfi and styles.. Every pin
1 befor<

People with hair that is continually fall-
ig out. or thos

the falling, and get a good growth of

has to pass the most severe testa before
it leaves the works, which insirres its be-
ing perfect. When buying a gun the Win-
chester is the make to take, for it can
always be relied upon. Rend for a large
illustrated catalogue free.

lag out. or those that are bald, can stop
ig. and get a good* growth of hair

by using Hall’s liair Renewer.

You needn't pack up any worries.
You can get them anywhere aa you go
along.

Mr*. New rocks— I like our new butler
very much. Mr. Newrocka— So do I;
but sometime* I'm afraid lie baa a poor
opinion of ua.— Philadelphia Press.

I believe my prompt use of Piao's Cur*
prevented quick consumption.— M r*. La-
cy Wallace, Marquette. Kan., Dec. 12. '95,

Reflection la a key that unlock* tho
trcaauree of the memory.

The Finest Parlor Organs nt Almost
. a Nominal Price.

Ou another i>uge will be found a dis-
play advertisement offering the fauro.w
intrlor organ* of Lyou & Heuly, Chi-
cago, for $47.50. The*** are very fine
Inatruuieuta in every respect. Not long
ago such a price would have been cou-
oldered Impoaoible, nnd to-day It ia a
good $20 less than the real value of the
organs -but Lyon & Hraly hate un-
equalled opportunities for marketing
their productlonH. Lyou & Healy In-
stnimeuts are known the world over
and it is Lyon & Healy’* ]H>licy to give
their customers the benefits of their
enormous facilities. Write to them to-
day if you are at all Intereated in an
organ— you will never regret the pur-
chase. They also aell other atylca of
organs— from the cheapest to the flneat
pipe organs.

SILENT SUFFERERS.

Women do not Like to Tell a Doctor
.the Details of Their/- Private Ills.

The reason why so many women suffer
I in silence from the multiple disorder* con-
fnected with . their sexual system ia that
they cannot hear to broach the subject
to a man, even if he is a physician.
No one can blame a modest, sensitive

woman for this reticence. It ia unneces-
sary in these times, however, for a woman
makes to all afflicted women a most generous

offer. Mrs. PiSkhom of Lynn. Mass., bids every
woman who suffers to write to her and confide
every symptom that annoys her, and she will give
her advice without charge, and that advice ia
based upon the greatest experience ever possessed
by man or woman in this country, and extends over

1 a period of twenty-three years, and thousands upon- Uhoussndaof cases. Why sufferin silence any longer,
my sister, when youcangethelpfortheasking? Don’t fear to tell hereverything.
The case of Mrs. Colony, whose letter to Mrs. Pinkham we publish, ia an

illustration of the good to be received from Mrs. Pink ham’s advice ; here ia a
woman who was sick for years and oonld get no relief— at last in despair she
wrote to Mrs. Pinkham— received in return a prompt, sympathetic and inter-
ested reply. Note the result and go and do likewise.

41 1 was troubled with such an aching in my back and hips, and I felt so tired
all the time, and had for four years. For the last year it was all I could do to
drag around. I would have such a ringing in my head by spells that it seemed
as though I would grow crazy. I ached from my shoulders to my feet and
was very nervous. 1 was also troubled with a white discharge. I wrote to Mrs.’
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass. , received a prompt reply and followed her advice, and
now I have no backache and begin to feel as one ought ; in fact, I neve* felt bet-

ter in ten years than I do now. I think God that I went doctoring with Mrs.1
Pinkham when I djd, for If I had not I know I would have been in my grave.*
—Mbs. Nellie E. Colony, Nahxna. Mich.

“Say Aye ‘No’ and Ye’ll Ne’er Be Mar-
ried.” Don’t Refuse All Our

Advice to Use

Hall** Catarrh Caro*
It taken Internally. ITlca tB cents.

In tropical forests, so. large « propor-

tion of the plants are of the sensitive
variety that sometimes the path of a
traveler may be traced by the wilted
foliage.

aUayt pzia, curas vladcoUe. » o*au a boul*.
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in Um wid« world to do
U to tUn your hkyoH \
you art twolro niloi from home on a

Iom country rod# and than attempt to

put It tOfether. We imagined we
could do this and did do It, but our
Imagination, which la a function ot
a big head, coat us one dollar, which

wa warn obliged to pay to a farmer

to taka ua and the bike to town. No |

man can ba a pencil pusher, a bicyclist

and a machinist all la one number,

NOBLES’

rat OOT EVEN WITH TNI AUTHOR
OF TH8 SPECIAL DELIVERY STAMP.

la Tkto

Milton Nobles, the actor and anther,
and Senator Vilas were schoolmatfls in

Madison 8* years ego, and tfeey went

ana a machinist all In one number I lro“ ^ •Dhoolhoom to the war to-

n-* - Jis ft
warm weather. —Wash Una w Times. distinction he has won among the great

Giltart PtrriM pmoiatad an old dolitwy

farmer in the bicycle parade last et- made its appearance, Senator Vilaa,
enlng . In hie pocket be carried a bot- who wee then postmaeter general, re-
tie of tooth-ache medicine. HU an- 10*1™1 ““7 complimentary L.w™,

.nc,

•o than when a collision broke the hot- himselft

tie and spread the acid all over hU | “When I wrote thU letter of congrat-

to me to

UMAOtLLA

Lain Barton U on the sick list iiie ana eprma ina acid all over hU I " wnen l wroee tnts lettsr of otn«ra»-

Mn. Mary Beach U visiting her body. It blUterad and scorched lit to ib® general, I hadn't had oo-

brother, James LUUe. I wav in the moat annmw-i ihaHUn »«. I to ^ "«<***
Mrs. Abbie Hartsuff U the guest

her sUler, Mrs Mary Barton. I oree. tit retired to a secluded spot I at home in Brooklyn at the time
Miss Addle Thom peon entertained |tIX* ttripped with great haste and now I 1)1 mcming^ about 8 o’cioct
r ilattr. Jwato.of WillluMtob, 8nn- ^ elo«ly In Z T

mimerou. bUMUfO- »• won’t rid. . Brooklya 8b.rrum mj brad o.t at Ik.
blcjcl. for torn. tlm*. Th. joke w*« wocad .tory window, I
‘ --- ’ ’ "ubtenaw Tlmw, muffled figure on the ere.- _ —

ing the bell with rarage fary. ‘ Whai as
- — ICC for German Day bad it?’ I asked. At that mr—mt the tall

a meeting a few days ago and are mak- 1 wire broke, and the Ague Ml back
ing preparations for the event. Mcr-

Cblldreo’s Day will be held at the UIC}C,m ,or 900,9 ume P
PrmbyUrtui church |Mxt Sundey I ,wo'*df*, _W“ht*“w Tlnle*-

The commit! * “
WATERLOO.

Rantie Gorton is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Beaman are

How to Find Out.
rui a bottle «r common glan

sediment or settling Indicates an unheal
thy condition of the kidneys. When ur-
ine stains linen It is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent desire to
urinate or pain In the back, la also con-

vincing proof that the kidneys end blad-

der are out of older.

Wkat TaDa.
There Is comfort In the knowledge so

often expreseed, that Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils ev-

ery wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of

the ariaaiy pamages. It eorraota Inabili-
ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing It or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times daring the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root Is soon realised.
It btands the highest for Hs wonderful

of the moat durtmwing cases. If
I red a medicine yon should have the

best Soft! by druggists, price fifty oeats

Tea may have s mm
both seat free by

M mad your
to Ik. KBsasr h Oe, Bingham

*w.3LT. TW pospstc— s of this pa
Is gsmsleii  of this offer.

'

ASSOI
•Dd Nta>,i‘

IMInelw, max »lw.y. b. ful,n,,

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Good* delivered promptly. UlgbeM market prtc. for bmu., In(1 ^

GEO. M. FULLE
m door north olpo«olBc..

Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy

CLOCK
Call and see at

J-. s.

matrbftafc.

mow, and I

ward down the stepa TW

-1 J-.I. were in Ann I M^mUre’u’hoar^* iu’dre^jv.
------- — « .. ........ Arbor and Ypsilanti yesterday to con- down the steps I coaid hnw sora*

cq|ourning with My. Heeman’a pareots. fer with the German societies, who *P*cin*>|“ of explosive English
VLreM au m _ __ -i %#__ w.n _ ___ _ I nrnmlm (a An what the« j0 ^ fsmilinr accent, miaglcd with. thiug about ‘letter, rascsal

tb. d«y n «bc Aftrr WIUOTijlB __ .1897. j fesH. ij, j. Liertemer, of Ann Arbor opened the outer door, and the wsssa

Mrs. Fred Cromtn hat gone to Shi- D*ily T1,n“’ wil1 ^ req"*"'**! ‘o Rer blew into the mobnl. in . Am «r
wuree coonty to tUU Irlend. and rel- lD »nd C"'o <>r “^wiret t, it? WIm b-reatives. the Hausfreund- Post, will deliver the M 4 Letter *

. „ . . . .. principal oration In German. The What the HeVa fiia»~ are
ofulace for°an **1 W°V- ̂  ! * °Ut L*d€r boP« lhat citlrans of Dexter biinging a Better Wra ftw althm tra^ of
ofpla« for an enterprWng building wiu M the commMtt in making the ^
They are nMMraid^get out andW *** * meB,0rmbiB0^-Diltor Lca<ler- “I WM my
tie themselves and art pushing the The painting of the S. W. mi I In is a11 ovwtbr

work rapidly. The brick is nearly all I 00 "*1 • Th# height of tbebuihl- 1 ^
on the ground and the stone work is ̂  MPecbklly on the east side next the ij,
commenced. The house will be a | riv®r» “o*! be 85 feet and is a scary “ 'Ccme in and

place to work. B. G. Lovejoy has od. Bang went the _______
v>.. r v i * | P*»nted it several times before ami the ***** **^onre.WM I work hu bwn .ocomplUhnl r/itbon.

up in hU beat cloThre nnd ft “C",ent’ ,h°Ugh ,h*re ^ ^v . /s . . .. | some narrow escapes. Lail Sal- 1 bl® f,f‘ atrm* my finfi, filhaqr my • “ " r,°'T •** tae pruiiau. «mrt for the muDiv

V°;the P^P0",01 m4r- urd.y stternooD L.wl, St.mlel fell .L'1^ — ,s,„ „.f „tJuus.A.

^r^t^Toi “• rn ?ur of 14 fr‘ and wm .

sjoo:,owwbihL"uont“d s ^ ^ ‘ M g.llon, of oil to cover th. building rt-np h ! . .....

benring with Sherifl Hnrrington. | lwo b^ M p0U0(1, or !-—
paint for awnings. -Manchester Eo- 1 wondering what the dsehems E aras diterprise. about After a tune it oevwnwi to

„ ____ _ _ lt „ I to open it and sre. The
in Pontiac. | 'W1*1 Burrelson, the 17 year old son | was unknown, baft the irfnm wm

miliar. Here ift is:

sttMdnsrriyrB.

crkTvaw XKMikuiK runrnrop wahh-

rwmam mw* *» Ubr rttv m Abb Arbor, on
am r—a sa ess Jaas in the
•HomjU •Scat SaaSrod and ninety

WWS Xewtirt. Jodaeof Protiate.
 *d Ike mute of Fulmer * rat

^ Mac tke petition duly verl-
— A.Wnttell praylns that the nd-
1«( mid route may beanuited to
me ether Ml table person.
It ft* ordered that Frtdny the

«d Jmtr nett at ten ofl«*ch
to She limwiia. hr aaricued for the hearins of
m»i hemum. aad tlut thv helmet law of mid
hi i ram A. and an other pereons Inlereated In
swd I'MikhM repaired to appear at a arm ion
«« mod wnet. thea to be boldrn at the Probate
ffcw.Sn tka CUyst Ann Arbor. In aaldeoun-
y and jWw mme. If any there be why the
opw «« tkr petitioner should not be cranted.
-aiWIskrtkar ordered that mid iketltloner
meMsmetotke persona Interested In mid

el She pvadenry of said Petition
»« Ike heart ac thereof, by raualna a cony of
W* irim hohr pwbflalied In the Chelsea Staa-J
utt. a wewsmper printed and rlrrulalinit ln|
h. « —«aty. three aoceeMive weeks previous to
k c Li* lip^hnnc-

B. Wiat Ssvkibk. Judge of Probate.
* yy— sv.i

r. J. Lsmua. Prehate Rextsler. 21

OTTMMIKTOS.

SYLVAN.
... . _ - irarpnrat
Miss Amy Gilbert is visitiiig frieods

i Pontiac. I 'Will Burrelson, the 17 year old son

Mire Lulu Glorcr I. vUiting friend. °,r ®' ^illl, of Kliza,,elh

ln^ frv ^rLTbSl^s^s^,-.^..
vi.itoMhl.Irrek 8yl”n SwUh . M* ^ hi*

cycle witbou^ preparauons for a jotiru- ' “* — — - - - - ---- amsp.

E. B, Kellogg was a Detroit vWtor ey than to collect 11.85 due him from
Saturday and Sunday last. James Harkins, which sum was all of |

Rev. C. E. Hulbert of Delroit tbe ’ mon#y *D hi* possesMon. The
preached in our church last Sunday. young man has evidently gone out to
The Misses Lettie Ward and B. I ^ * HHI* °f lb® world and when he

to Credliom.

* " *r“s p ivvi aiir •'nuuil
- ---- -- . .. the llllli dwy of June. A.

_ _ awmths fn.m that date were al-T* creditors to iinment their claims
ap«a« Um estate of Philip tlruiier. IntoJsmd oaaty. derra»ed. and that all
'^ewiura of said deceased are re-

!• present their Halms to snld
roort at the probate office In the city of
— » for ex am 1 11“' ---- ----- -----
beJMh «tay _ __ _

hwtr', hrf- -idm the JHh day of .‘epteiuber and nn theI qf.becemher next at ten o'ciockln the
MreaoAB of each of said d;iy i.

‘V- A I>- 1*Wa U. WIRT NKSKisK.ludce of Protiate

Bring It

DO YOU WANT A NEW ONE?
Come see us. We will build you ^ -

THE HIGHEST GRADE WHEEL
As you want It, and keep the same In repair the first season.

For Fifty-five Dollars.

THE CHELSEA MANUFACTURING Cl

30
YEARS EXPBSK

HMIC WOOD.No. 7.
4-inch drop, 15#.
Inch spread. Our

Handle Bars are made,

from second-growth]

New England
Hickory, with

ffull nickel plated

gun-metal clamps and

steel tube Stems, adjustable

snd reversible. Natural wood,

with our celluloid finish, which b
elastic, transparent and waterproof

Price, fia.so.

W'*Wi>afflR»awnffl|MWiRR,^h,^M,rreiu^w

CUT THIS COUPON OUT l,h"al«*u,

Chancery Notice.

'2/l/in^-No. TBTV *

r™. su r. ss"-” *- 1— ~ 3 j

Hathaway were Sylvan visitors
Sunday,

satisfied his cariosity and experi-

enced the fun of earning his own liv-

The Chriatian Union Ladled Aid | iDg for * tiro® hi wIn probably be
Society will meet at the home of Mrs. gl>d 10 r®lurD 10 'b® KOO<1 honne th*'
W. ElwnbeUer Thursday, Jnly 1. “* l*f‘ *° ““•^ouJoaely— Ann Ar-

Next Sunday there will be two aer- ̂
The street committee has been dili-vicefi at oar church. In the morning

the Lord’s Sapper will be celebrated,
and in the evening Rev. Carl G. Zeid

ler will preach his farewell sermon as
pastor of the Union.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Saline will be compelled to pay the

judgment of 83,000 secured by Clif-
ford Shaw against the township for in-

juries received because of insufficient
railing over a bridge. The Supreme
court has susUiued the judgment of
the Circuit court.

Matters looking toward the erection

of an electric light plant are gradu
ally assuming definite form. Mr. Am
old, of Three Rivers, was in town last
week 'conferring with the interested

ones, and It looks as if satisfactory ar

rangementfl will be made.— Dexter
Leader.

The dog poisoner has at least come
to Howell. Friday rooming not
dog could be seen on our streets and

on inquiry it was found that some-

thing like twenty dogs had been ^pois-

oned the night before, some of them

being the moet valuable in the village.

In many places pieces of meat con-
taining poison haye been foutd.— Li?
Ingston Democrat ' . ,

Lyman Gapln of Superior met with
a painful accident last week in osing a

sprayer in his orchard. The machine
which was loaded with a solution of
blue vitro] and lime, refused to work

and Id trying to make It work Mr.
Galpln received the contents of the

nozzle in his face. He was taken
Plymouth where his lace was dressed
by a physician. The sight of one eye

Is destroyed and there is little hopes of

MYing the other*

tory and those mud puddles on ex
change place had become bock an eye-

sore that some of our sportative citi-

zens concluded to •‘rublt into them”

a little. Saturday mornings sign pro-

hibiting spearing on the lake was put
upon the bank and another with
‘Boats to let,” was tacked to a poet.
A small sail boat floated on the waters

and the boys pot in some frogs. One
man went there fishing, another,
“Jacobly,” walked round and round
the pond guo in hand. Everybody’s
attention was called to the disgraceful

sight of a huge mud puddle in the
center of exchange place, right in

front ot the people’s and union savings

banks, and many were the uncompli-
mentary remarks made. Monday
morning the street commissioner was

on hand with gravel and filled up the

unsightly hole. We trpst that no oc-
casion will le foundafor reietUioncf

such a scene.— Manchester Enterprise.

How Poor* Are Bammoood.

Englishmen returning home after long
residence in the colonies are often amus-
ed and puraled by some of our anti-
quated forms and ceremonies. The other

l£lCrvl?r0- ‘ r‘tnmed Canadian,
^ ho had been much impressed by the
tertns of Lord Salisbury’s circular to his

SI10!!," !l*e b°a*) of lort«. " here
to eiPro«

h® 00nsi,t*“t with
your lordship s convenience to be present
*n place upon that day ’ ’—the open-

iNg Pi pwniiiMi My Canadian friend1
suggests that if a member of parliament
raquires to be reminded of his duty to
be present when parliament meets, the
Intimation, instead of taking the form
or venturing to express a hope that it
may be consistent with his lordship’s
conveniences,” would be more effectu-
ally expressed as a hint that if the mem
osr is not present he will incur painful

—London Truth. •

jotaafim ___
Mtowtaonajaa. ___
£rta 1 saw pftaj ta
C^a eomm aay tSwa. I 1 _______
pkj OoalA yoalsMwaMW To«s> lonrene^ -

“(Stas* aaM-E
“P- B.-TW atw __ ___ _ __ _ _

Jnstfotkaratakdlpas am mm tasaakMr lxrn
“By the time I bad _

this letter I hand a rhill. ___ ___

later I had aaeh a cold that I mid not
r-pea my eye* I remained in my room
for treatmer* * — ** -
fourth day 1

“S, .hV'&^r, i'.X'VA!!

““""'I—

- ,u-
°*7.for. ““Ple bTn « OOC. to take order*. A nr, la giu A m ./

Sead inooey by rejfbtcrrd tatter ch«k to

[Matt A. In the suIhIIvIsIou otthees-
------ ̂ 7 H°ygg and Martka II K,,,?*.

ssssI4=?s
\ for three days, bn the I links

became mvakreent. and 1 322 oE!1
I nerfonned wmn and oun-hmir iintV ?». *,1(1 alnty two

113 WhMrIn SL, SRla|fhU, fes

I!! wru. I p
I tlonstwo ana eleven, theuoe LUT

fan. 28. «« “ler of the lilshway tS\n?t h^JfefSSf ‘5?

oftheMni^rnf lying west

ing of the following letter:

' , “Baoo*i.ra. J ___
H*lW. F. VOaa PtMan—Ur General. Wi

DaaaBHR-^nHa^tly, ̂ a moiDent ^ | norooMf^
mi enuinataM. I wrote yon a letter

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Having purchased an entire new slock of good-, I

am now prepared to do all kind, of repairing in a

lira!. class manner or make you an entire harness as

good aa was ever put together. Shop in Gorman

building, juat east of Raflray* tailor ahop on Middle

»i reel. Give me a call.

I Of the center of the UlghwayB
Mml'l.W* Dcttkhfikld

«®STat«Jatiaf jon wpoa the brilliant atroke

.toTlthdrmw ay letter and enter a Mortrase Sale,
proteet against your making any use of the W,,ERKA8 default havlnv ha»n m . . |

une a. an apparent indorsement of Tour new V conditions of a cer23n m»r?ad,‘ the D*d Von Ever,
departure or with a view to vonr the2l»tdayofJune A ihL?”. dated Tr» Wl-. * .

sitnatiem in the future. Thia^eed ZEZZl ̂  b7,f^®pb H.siee'ri Md lie^TSSsl^ r , Bitters as a remedy for your

li*teT’ 1 TUt tbem 10 • Wend in U \e9dMch^ ̂ tlng .pells or are nervous,
ashington with a few lines of expla- ;Niard' a^guei! hvMth. d*y 0/ MleePle88» ®*ClUble, melancholy or trou

nation and instruction. The nakt storm v by ^ «• bled with dizzy bdoIIs ?

uiKht my friend, following instruK ** medicine yo^ nee^ m a,u a
hired a special messenger, and at fl n I 00 'bs l°th day o? tu.8*!? nBB^iSfUkw I y need. Health and
n». lie begun ringinu Postnmstpr n P ni of,,VM,JBn,n*‘nl" of trer 8th are guaranteed by its use, 50c.1 F^ a ^ *1-00 “ G1“>« 4 8‘>« Drug
cotae, then .be gene™,', recreta^bn, beS M ^
tlio messenger was firm; he must see K of ‘*®^faundreddaJd flftil!l d^5l0B tu*\ Rud**. mi . - '

war dThi,UkLng pr0b‘‘b,y th« Urttaree^ ta pft *2rB<tlMM(>n
war had been declared in Haiti and a provided by Uw an?w^.^BMorn®H T,'e, ^““ded.

light eearton of the >* *n taw “ “"It -f-i-i. to Itari

GHAS. TOMLINSON.

Real Estate!

wuruauneen aeclared in Haiti and a 2?.“ P^vlded by Uw a“d wh^ BMorneH«.^m.on®T ™,uud®<*- per I
midnight session of the cabinet call«rf Uw or hLlX oSSSUSSf Tn,,,e ̂ oMBrt‘n

box. Send for
jidy. registered

.gmemn M(J weot down to the
The messenger shoved the letter da{ of jfiHs?f ihl*D,t?5® °®

,U hand ^ on a double I S

nightshirt and went down
doer. The messenger shoved tL_ .

quick. hand Wld 0n * d(mbl® I ^WCl<fcira5T<J^ TO* doo«‘ of
“The obnoxious stamp has not been l

called m, but I had my revenge on the Jf lcU v«ni £**£!*!£? * J»UJ sell
P^n-U* genexat. •-MUw/nkoo C

Baekleu’s Amlea Helye

h^,0tr^;!c,enn^-!;lVo7uu-
sps*isflfaps
northeast quarter of the * nP

c%irerip5ii jfiTwK '*“•
G.W. TdmBoll.

Why don’t you pay the printer?

If you want a really desir-
able building lot, or if you
want a house that is al-
ready built, I can furnish
you with ft.

If you have any property
that you want to sell, pi*0*
it on my list.

B. PARKER

Friends of The Standard, who
have business at the Probate

^ourt, will please request
Judge Newkirk to tend their
Printing to this office.

FINE

szfeibB
ASS: printing

Oeo. H. Foster.

AUCTIONEER,

Hatiaf action Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Heatalen at Marti Hi

Wanted-ln Idea &
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lo^^Oo ftatafdaj, Joo# 1»,

Ur. uni Mn- •*»“*

Th. miterworU cam is •till 1b ft
bU-a in U»« circuit court Bt Ann Arbor.

full

IllJf. R.G. will ^ th#lr wf®1"
^fg Friday eTSPlag Bl 7 JO o'clock.

A number of Msocsbass from this
plftrt ettcoiifnl tbs memorial exercises at
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Cintsea'a young people who are at-
nodini the various colleges bars re-

home for their Taeatloos.

Mr*. W.O. K.mpf •p.m Twwday u

The sew telephone line between Ohel-

^ aod Stock bridge Is now ready for
> .mt'fl Office In the Standard office.

.*!b!;£r* D,xtor TaMd,j

Don’t fall to attend the presentation of

•The stolen Will” at the opera house

pnday evening, July 2, by the J unlora,

The Ledlei’ Aid Society of the M. K.
fjjarch will meet at the home of Mis. O
C. Burkhart In Lima, Friday, June tfi.

All are Invited.

this

The flual stage of the bicycle mania ia

then women take their worn-out bicycles,

pirnt and decorate them and hmng them
is their rooms for ornaments.

The show wmdowa of the various
Hons about town now claim the atte
tioo of the boys, the displays of fireworks

beisg the attraction.

Pinckney intends to celebrate the
fourth. Them will be plenty of sports,

anong which will be s ball game be
tveen Stock bridge and ChelsesL

Mr. Fanner, have yon tome blooded
cattle, sheep or hogs thst you want to
Mil? Try a reading notice In The Stand
ard. Three lines three weeks for 25
cents. .• !

ballThe South Lake and Waterloo
teams crowed bats at the latter place

krt Sunday, and the ecore stood at 21 to

15 Is favor of the South Lake boys at the

ssdof the game.

We are in receipt of a copy of a march
twostep entitled “Belle of Detroit,** with

the compliments of the author, William

H. Freer. Copies can be procured at
the Rank Dru^ Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Yuet wish to ex-
lead their thanks to the (Jlaxler Stove

U* h* the pressat of a No. 108 blue
flame cuok etuve and a No 6 B. <& B. ov
•n, also to the employee* of the Glazier

8b»ve Co. for the present of $22 In rewh.

Dr. W. A Con lan of Detroit spent Hun
day at this place.

Henry MUee of Grass LakeapeotTues
day at this place.

A. W. and Tommie Wilkinson spent
Friday at Detroit.

Mrs. Amelia Glover Is spending
week at Ypellantl.

Mr. and Mrs. Israel Vogel spent Sno
day at Ann Arbor.

J. 8. Cummings spent the first of the
week at Kalamazoo.

Fhamk McNamara of Ann Arbor spent
Snndayatthia place.

Howard Brooks of Manchsster spent
Sunday at this place.

Miss Grace Billings of Toledo Is the
guest of relatives hare.

Miss Alice McGuire ts visiting relatives
at Jackson and Adrian.

Harry Moon of Albion la spending this
week with friends here. •

Him Mabel Stephens of Toledo Is the
guest of Mist Ions Wood.

Miss Viola Wallace of Ann Arbor is
the guest of friends here.

Mrs. J. A.Eisenman and daughter were

Dexter visitors this week.

Frank Mellencatnp of Grass Lake was

a Chelsea visitor Tuesday.

Henry Long of Pittsburgh, Pa., is the

guest of Mrs. 8. A. Barlow.

Misses Matie Siirosou and Pearl Davis

spent Sunday at Ann Arbor.

Mrs. A. H. Stedman and children are
visiting relatives In Toledo.

Miss Agnes McKune of Detroit' spent
Sunday with her parents here.

Mrs. F. D. Cummings visited friends
at Kalamazoo the first of the week.

Miss Sophia Schatz spent list week
w th Jsckson and Grass Lake friends.

«. Ts? srevsis

. . ^ed bpy. When actually la
^ “medication, be was bald In the

chair and gagged *) exhaustion £ th!

*h« perspiration than the medicine.

“ii?' 0bTlo“ “>« boi
tie moke before the fever. Oaator oil
was a punishment, rhubarb was a terror
and senna an abomination.

The nanseons miztures of oar grand-

KiSK’asissss:
Pharmacy. The eemutials of the former
medlcinee are now given in the forms of
condensed extracts and alkaloidi, in pro-
portionately reduced bnlk and in consist-

ently concentrated form. Single reme.
dies with special indications take the
place of the old fashioned shotgun mix-
tures. Tablets, pellets and pills no
longer offend the palate, and evan qul.
nine, the bitterest enemy of taste, now
sues for favor in sugar coated armor.
The irritable stomach which denies tha
wual approach to the internal economy
Is now diplomatically checkmated by
an injection onder the akin, which, al-
though a longer way round. Is a surer
wsy home.— Dr. George F. Shrady inForum. --------- -- -- sw

Soin^thtag Ut Dapend On

Mr. James Jones, of the drug Ann of
Jones A Hon, Cowden, 111., In sprsktng of

Dr. King's New Discovery, says that last
winter his wife was attacked with la
grippe, and her case was so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pans could do
nothing for her. It seemed to develope
'“to. hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery In store, and sell-
ing lots of it, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise of all she began to get
better from flrat doee, and half a dozen
dollar bottles cured her sound and well.

Dr. King's New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds Is guarintoed to

do this. Try It. Free trial bottlss at
Glazier A Stimson’s drug store.

PRICES REDUCED
•A-

Ch«toM If in. Pn«M.

Spring Wheat Pat, 26 lbs ............ 78c

Full Patent, 26 lbs .................. 76c

Half Patent, 26 lbs .................. 70c

Daily Bread or O. K., 26 lbs ......... 86c

Fancy Roller, 26 lbs ...... ......... 66c

Graham, 10 lbs.... ............. ... 20c

Something of great value given in ev-

ery 60 lb. tack of O. K, Special pricea
on large quantltlee.

Tk. Betti, of ______
Not far from St. Thomas, a matter of

perhaps 100 milts, was fought the meet
wonderful naval battle in all history.
The Dutch admiral detected the enemy
in the sarly morning, when the sea was
covered with a thick mist, and his guns
opened fire at once witbont warning.
The fire was returned with intereet, the
ocean fairly quivering with sp
caused by the shock of frequent dis-
charges. Somehow or other the enemy's
shots, which sonnded like a bombard-
ment, seemed to fall short or go wide
of the mark, for not even a splash of a
ball was heard, and the Dutch ships re-
mained unscathed. On the other hand,
the Dutch could not see the terrible ex-
ecution their guns were doing until
nearly the middle of the forenoon, when
the fog lifted, revealing to their astoai*

labed gaze not the vessels of the enemy,
but a great rock standing out of tbe sea.

They bad been firing at it for five boon,
and tbe sound of the return shots they
heard was the echo from the solid wall
of granite. They named the place Re-
donda, which means sent, rolled or
driven back, and RedonUa it ia to this
day.— New York Press.

Dr* H.w Discovery for Co ns amp
Uob.

This Is tbe best medicine in the world

for all forms of coughs and colds and for

consumption. Every bottle Is guaran-
teed. It will cure and not disappoint
It has no equal for whooping cough, as-

thma, hay fever, pneumonia, bronchitis,

a grippe, cold in the head and for con-
sumption. It Is safe for all ages, pleas-

ant to take, and, above all, a sure cure

It Is always well to take Dr. King’s New
Life Pills In connection with Dr. King's

New Discovery, as they regulate and tone
the stomach and bowels. We guarantee
perfect eatisfaction or return money
Free trial bottles at Glazier A Stimson's
drug store.

Bh.rlfl-'ft H«l#.

QTATB OP MICHIGAN. THE CIRCUIT
Court for the County ot Washtenaw 8. 8.

Xndrew J. Warren vs. George B. Mason.
By virtue ot an execution in the above en

titled Cause Issued out of and under the seal
of the Circuit Court for the County of M'asbte

\

Lwl Hi l ii i day Mrs. It. Mahrlc was it

work in her house when she felt a
f*ln in her fare, and on examination
found that the had l»eei» struck by
•M front an air gun. It
•H by shout a quarter of an

Mhim luster Enterprise.

tnU-ed her

li»ch.-»-i

Oosortwo important bills- -Important

to taxpayer*, at least— have become laws,

t*lng an act providing . for
to* publication of the proceedings of an-

Mzl school meetings and an annual
flnandal statement in graded school dle-

toi' ts. Also for the printing or writing

o Mhcial statements of townships for
ffitllkatluu at tbe annual town meeting.

About three years ago one of our val-

wchanges came out with a long ed-

“*1 attempting to prove that the long
drought was caused by the sys-

°t drainage that was being carried
1 '« this country. It must be that the

•a vice given by that paper-that the
J* be stopped up— was taken, as the

-junt of ̂  that we have enjoyed

^ be<511 that of any
h|bl 11 tl,e new Memory of the oldest in-

Arehl, w. WUkWdMtbe.Dmdr.
'H lle congratulation! of hte friends for

few days over Ida appointment
Jl^puty °u inspector for this district

<,0ne 10 Hie part by Me
to non/ r the rePu^Wc““ pwrty and
bfcjn f/?’ 10 whom he bat always

"Areh make, as good
^tospectoras James L. Gilbert, who

Rev. Thomas Holmee preat'hed at
North Leoni and Mlchisan Center Sun-
ilay.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K chan’s are si>end.

ing a few day* with relatives at Belle-

ville.

Will Clark of River Rouge Is the
gueet of hie pan-nts, Mr. and Mr*. C. P.
Clark.

Mrs. E. P. Crittenden of Adrian was

the guoat of II. Speer and family this
week,

(‘has. EUele left Tuesday afternoon
for Clevelandwhere he has accepted a

position.

Henry Schweikerath has returned to

Cleveland after spending several weeks

at tills place.

Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Cummings of Kal
amazoo are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.

f. D. Cummings.

Mr. and Mrs. Gottlalb Wild and Mrs. 8.

Braun of Ann Arbor were the guests of

Mr. and Mrs. D. II. Wurstor Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Wslte and daughter,
ifrs. Irviug of Watertown, N. Yn are
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Gates.

Mrs. Sarah Ayers of Mllburn, N. Jn
and Mrs. D.D. Aitkin of Flint have
>een the guests of D. B. Tlchenor this

week.

Mrs. W. H. Haight of Topeka, Ksn.,haa

been spending the past week at this
plaee, the- guest of her cousin* Frank

hooper, Mrs. E. D. Chlpman and Mra. H.

M. Conk.

Misses Edith Boyd and Helen Hepfer

are attending commencement exercises
at Fowlervllle. this week. Min Franc-
Streeter, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. U. D.

Streeter, formerly of this place, was one

of the graduates.

American Life Inaarmnee.

In no country is the business of life
insurance on a sounder or more conser-
vative basis than in the United States
There were some attempts made in the
early years of the century to start life
insurance companies, but life insurance

was not popular in those days, it being
regarded by many, as the quaint remark
of a writer of tbe period puts it, as
'wicked to insure their lives, or to trav-

el in steamboats against wind and tide. "
Tbe three largest companies at present
doing business began in 1841, 1848 and
1860.

Tbe remarkable development in the
business began after the civil war, and
it has grown with an unexampled prog-
ress. Tbe great conservative life insur-
ance companies stood tbe shock of tbe
financial convulsions of 1878 and 1898
better than other financial institutions,

and the words of the famous mathema-
tician, De Morgan, still remain true,
‘There is nothing in the commercial
world which approaches, even remote-
ly. tho security of a well established
ife office. ” The three large companies
receive annually in premiums and other
ncome about $100,000,000, their assets
gKit'Bat® about $600,000,000, and they
have outstanding insurance to the
amount of about $2,400,000,000. Tha
natural presumption arising from a
study of the development of such an en-
terprise is that to have maintained its
place in the great field of competition it

must have subserved a purpose ot great
benefit to society. — Catholic World.

naw, to me directed and delivered, I did on tbe
llth day of February A. D. IM»7, levy upon a:l
the right, title and Interest of the said defend
ant George B. Mason In to the following de*
ertbed real estate situated In tbe township of
Pittsfield and Saline In the CAiunty of H’*sbto
naw and Bute of Michigan, to wit:
LoU No. Une, Two.Three Four. Plve.SIx^ev-

enaad Klgbtof Sec.dof Allan II. Kindon’sad
dltiou to the Village of Ball ne according to the
recorded plat thereof. U'hloh said
real estate I shall sell at public veudue at tbe
Booth front door of the court House In the
iftty of Ann Arbor In tbe County of Hashteoaw
aforesaid (That being the place where the Cir-
cuit Courts for said County are held.) on the
9th day of August A. I». isic at ton o’clock In
the forenoon of said day.
luted June 19th A. D. 1S97.

„ . Fiixuh Ji'pson, Sheriff.
I rank K. Jones,

Attorney lor Plaintiff.
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Wanted-An Idea -SSW,
may bring yon wealth.

I think
•imple

erwsy
jrjvaxi Els

Hay Tedders

and Tiffer Rakes at low-

est prices. Also a few

cultivators at prices to

close. We are making
right pricea on Hammocks

and Baby Carriages. Also

Lnmber Wagons, Buggies

and Road Wagons. . .

KNAPP.

Best
Kerosene
Oil

'““'WMh1 “u, P"ll,0n ,0r th® lpUtJ n» he will noed to keep moving*

tos Van ntlnF of a cxn of gieollne In
lb drv ' n‘88n,*kliifc parlor* over the

4 Co ftfv^8 BU!n af Holme*, Dancer
1 lively ft 0lthvilk Tfcuredty afternoon

ergi^. V^tohlnga together with *ev-

*l>*ly Qnfini#b®<*
*toibUrZr’U' Mb# Vtn ™ •OBto-
moke n ^ *Dd Partially •uffocated by
^.narrowly escaping

fr°m ̂  room* and
^ liter? by#om® of ,ht boelnea*

had ^
or Holme*, Dancer A Co-- »«-un

la the

deDartr»7 7 bF H*® time the
Wment had iubdued the flamer

N*Um.
Until July, I will be In Saline Tues-

day* and Wednesdays of each week.
Monday*, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-

urdays I may be found in my officel
over the Bank Drug Store, where I will
be pleased to meet any and all who may
be In need of dental work which will be

done In a careful and thorough manner.
All work guaranteed satisfactory. I
have come to Chelsea with the Inten-
tion of making U my permanent re*i-
deuce, G. E. Hatha war, D. D. 8.

Blue
FOR

AT
-v-*" M

9 cents
decorated

P»|»«r Hanging.

If you want your room*
In an artUtlc mxnoar at raaaonabla

pricea, give u* a trial . Order* left at
the Standard office will receive prompt

attention. ̂  ^ .

R. J. AO. D. Bucawim

per Gal

On all Lad lag* Spring OAPlffiffi. JIAOKKriffi,

mmn.'ra and Only* few l#ft. w*
have marked them down to low that the making wilt

co*t you nothing. The cloth (a worth a very cent weaak

for tha garment! made up and lined in firat elaaa eliape.

LadicH' very fine, all wool aaiga and figured aklrta

$$3 fMk. Thfee have been retailing at from $6.00

to $7.00 a ary where. Full suit* at ffIS.OO and

90.00. Cape* and JackeU at $2.00, $2.60 and $8J)0.
We expect to cloee them out at once. Don't wait long

If you expect a chance at them.

w\

W. P. Schenk & Co

New Telephone Line
v^.tw7£^<i^.'“a.a"<, St~kbri<te..

Now Open for Business.
Rate 20 cents, and can talk as Iona
as you please.

Messenger Service 10c.

No charge, except messenger fee,
if person sent for is not found.

Office in the Standard Office,

ADAM EPPLEE,
•"“THE”

BTJTOIiEE., keeps constantly on hand
tall supply of

Freeh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sngar-cured Hama, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a flint-claae *hop.

Rkmkmbkr Everything you buy of me guaranteed
the clkankst and BEST. ADAM EPPLER.

Farmers, Attention!

> . , *

___r «*>-•

f-
Cultivators

We have them in Albion^Lehr,Ohio,
both walking and riding from $13.00
to $28.00, one horse cultivators from
$2.75 to $6.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age? pivot ball bearing wheel
Cultivator, the greatest invention of
the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator
to compare with it Spring and
spike tooth harrows from $9,50 to
$20. 00. Buggies and lumber wagons
oomplanters, screen doors, etc., all
at bottom prices.

Hoag & Holmes
Hay Tedders and Horse Rakes.

-- ->r<
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m CARGOES OP TEA.

lUPORTtRS WILL FORESTALL
Yhe NEW TARIFF.

Quantities Km Route fr«« China
nn4 Japan- Row Asaln freak a Out
A moan W]roniln« Fheepn»cu-*hcr*
*R*n Foaaa Kilt n Train Rohber.

eaup Ah I pm e«t« of Ton.
I More tea In now afloat on like Parifit
ocean than ever before a* one time. Tbe
4*jjK>r\m of New York and otfcer Eaatvra
«ti«a Lave made iarse purchaaea in C^htuaand for immediate delivery, and are
Sarin,; It kurrlad aeroan the Pacifte io
order to rntve it before rbe Uinfley Sill
•oea into effect. A itkouaaud tona of new
crop tea baa been landed at Tacoma.
Waah., and 12,0U0,fl00 pounds are on the
ocean between Yokohama and that port.
Ttua * (anjmaea the cargoes of the steam
era Braetner. Mogul. Tacoma and Vic-
toria. The Canadian line is Mao bring-
ing heavy ahipmeiKa.

EASTERN

of the DoverrDrl.

committed suicide at Greenfield by bang-

Train Robber Wounded.
An Jtlewjtt waa made UUe Wedueadny

tnght to hold up a Baltimore an I Ohio
Booth western paoaenger train near Salem
111., aiaty-five mile* coot of Rt. lioaiw. The
atteni'd failed nhroutrh the weakening of
one of the robbers, who informed the
•horiff of the gang's plana. With a poaa-
tbe sheriff wetit to the scene of the hold
op before train time.. He found the
track piled high with timbers At ^tSie
appearance the posse the gang arai-
tvnut. and moat • f them earaiml, though
firwl upon by the sheriff and hi# officers
One of the robbers was shot and captured,
and h“ is now dying in jail at Salem,
where he waa taken.

Cattlemen Invite Trouble.
Serious trouble is expected between cat-

tlemeu and- sheepmen in the Henry's Fork
•rctioii, in the aoutMem part of Vintan
Couibty. Wyo. Lately Sheepnian ̂ gre
Craw ford has l»een ranging his sheep vn
Cortot wood Creek, to which the cattis-
meu oo#ect. A few days ago unknown
parties went to Crawford's camp, took
(da rifle and ahof a number of his sheep.
Crawford tried to prevent them, but they
threatened to kiH him ami he was forced
to allow them to do all the damage they
pleasej. The eheepnien are uniting and
threatening to make war on the cattle-
men to avenge Crawford’s treatment

Standing of «be Clubs.
Following is tba-atanding of the clubs

in the National Baseball League;
W.

Baltimore .. lili
Boston ..... 112

. .27
Nett York. ...23
Philadelphia 24
Cleveland . .22

L.

0 Brooklyn
12 Pittsburg
16 Ijonisrille

17 Chicago .
22 WashLuglon.
21 St. Louie...

.. .it

....17

15
8

The showing of the members of tbs
Western League is summarised below:

W. L. W. L.
Oolumbtw .. .31 15 Detroit ..... 23 25
IndianaiK>2». 30 15 Minneaptdis. 18 3L
Kt. Paul ..... 33 17 U'ad Hapi^.lS 5ft
Milwaukee ..27 24 KariMis City.^-i

of the bank from $100,000 to $50,000. ns
a result of rbe recent defalcation of Pny-
Uig Teller Boggs. ,

The » utire force oi mployea of the Apa-
ley Hubber Company at Hudson, Mass.,
fetur-aed to work Monday and the t rouble
at thf factory api»eara to be ended. They
accepted the prices offered by Mr. Ap4ey,
whMi are cobsideraMy lower han prices
ftfttnerly paid.

A wotiran who (vuumitled suicide in the
ventib'ile of Calvary L'pImvimI tTiurch.
New York, Saturday afternoon baa been
poaltireiy Uliutified as Mrs. Josephine Do
riat She was a native of Bordeaux,
France, about 45 year* of age, and waa a
divorced w«snan.

•“ A lamp explosion in the residence of
Stephen Welsh, near Sharpaburg, Pa.,
early Monday morning set fire to the
bouse and badly burned the four occu-
pants. The injured are: Stephen W^fkh.
Mra. Welah, two children. Welsh and
one of the th^dnn are in a critical con-
dition and may die. The house waa en-
tirely destroyed. The )o*a waa $lft.0U(>.

The commercial tourists from Mexico
am! Hmj republics of Houth America reach
ed Fall River, Mass.. Monday. They were
.^acorted from New York by a committee
of business men from Fall River nud lios
ton. The day’s program included visits
to the American Printing C'oui|smv. the
Fair River Iron Works, tl* Globe’ Yarn
Mills and other extensive industrial
plants. Later thire was n reception by
the citizens and members of the city gov-
ernment at the t'naino. The party was
joined at New York by a l*e’.aied delegate.
Louh A. Dir'.on of (*u*ya<iui
After n period of real June weather the

reporta from tin* northern, eastern and
ceatral sretions of New Ktig'.miu show
floode«l rivers nud lakes. All danger from
increased height of water is. of course.
oveV, but drowiud crops and rivers full
of wr-Mkagc tell the story of heavy Iom
by fc.irftiKy copious rains. The Maine
and New Hampshire rivers are doing the
great evt tlamngr. especially to manufac-
turing industries along their banks. The
loss record will include nearfjf a dozen
lives lost and damage to railroad and mill
property aggregating at least $500,600.
dikiributed o\er a small territory. Its
equal .it June hn* not been known for a

ninny years.

Jamas M. Suauk of Philadelphia, gen-
eral manager of the American Iron and
Steel Association, has issued his anual
report for l«Ki. The rej»ort sflyn that In
1S00 the .United States made 8,623,127
toua of pig iron. 3,010,066' tons of Wss**-
mer steel iugots. 1J96,700 tons oPotHm-
hearth steel nud 5,581,688 tons of steel of
all kimia, and rolled in all 5.515.841 tons
of finisht^l iron and steel, including rails
There were also shipped In the same year
0.016.035 tons of l^ake Superior iron ore
and 5.411,005 net tons of Councllsvillc
coke. These figures all show material de-
crease* as compared with the corn»s|>ond
ins items of production in 1805. The
foreign taiue of all the iron nnd steel
manufactures imported into the United
States in 1896 was $10,506,587. n de-
crease of $6,265,540. The eX|K>rts cf iron
and steel from tbe United States for the
same period amounted to $48,700,218, au
increase of $13,508,655.

-Hie members of the general council of
the Reformed Episcopal Church wrestl'd
at New 1 ork with the iiuestion of clerical
robe* and wound up by forbidding
white surplice, save in the iKirinht;* where

Jil* *^w uwtl- *n«n«!tat^y th«reafigt
38 I Bishop Charles E. Cheney of Chicago, tk^.
‘ leailcr of the whites, resigned all ht,s posts

ki the gift of the council. H. W‘. IfaSi
OMctfo; thb Rev. Dr. William FairUv,
Philadelphia; the Rev. T. J. Walton. CW-

U1 hcallk for com* time •*<! >** torae-
vrbat-flt*spo«d4nt.

- Thu-wday two stranger* called ok J. K.
Long, a farmer livinc near Blakeley, lud.,
and tried to swindle him with tkc old
“card trick.” Ia>ug, wko reads the newa-
ttapera, excused himaeir, saying he would
go to Che houee and get soW money.
When he returned he had a revolver,
with which he opened fire. It la thought
one shot took effect

Greit sizaling baits of bot weather
ricoriietted the burning pavements and
streeta of Chicago Tuesday and fright-
ened a perspiring populace Into rll tbe
•hady retreats in tow^^t^ie man waa
driven to suicide a^d^^t forty were
prostrated. The ternturgilire resell »8
dtgree* in the shade. JW^Vaa a red-hot
day throughout the Northwest.
Harry Whailen, the “human oatrich,

who was operated upon at tbs Kansas
CRy, Mo., (lertfan hospftai Saturday and
from whose stomach the surgeons took
two pocket kuives, three knife, blades,
three ounces of tine glass and tacks, nails,
screws and staples' to the number of eev
enty, died Monday morning as t result of
the operation. He bad been unable to
take any nourishment after the operation

The Supreme Court of Indiana decided
that the 3-ceut car fare law la ronstifu
tieual. It relates to Indianapolis only
In the Federal court recently the
law, passed by tbe last legislature, was
declared umvouititutional and injuactmns
were * ran ted by Judge Hbowalter against
its enforcement. The State will insist on
3-c'nt fares unless the street car com-
pany secure.! an injunction pendhig nu
appeal to the Federal Supreme Court.
Perry. O. T., dispatch: The Cheyenne

and Arapahoe Indiana were wrought up
over tbe new law relating to polygamy.
After .Tub' cadi uf the forty Ubeyenne In-
dians who has more than" one wife whl
have to choose one of tbe two. three or
five wives that he has, and the* cast-off
wives must go Imck to their relatives. The
interest of tbe squaws, who have become
enlightened to th«*r situation, has Drcoiiie
intense. Every squaw who want* Jo re-
main with her husband is doing her best

bilk so that whe will be the lucky
"i&y There are forty of these polygam-

in all they have over 100 squaw s.

The, lives of three young ladies were
blotted out Sunday evening by Hgbtnin/
while they were on their way home from
church at Jacobsluirg. Ohio. The victims
are: Minnie McGuire, daughter of Rev.
Thotm.s McGuire; Alpn Taylof, daughter

wiM be obRged to
irmoar and Bwift hats

tlT^tfliiti at Kansas City sad will probswjrl
trdhs ter fhe machinery used in Chiosgo
to that city. •'

SOUTHERN^

W. R. Robson of ImGrtage, Tdiiy,- lidh
been elected supreme mister workman of
the A. O. U. W.
Early Tue^My morning, at

leans, throngs poured Into Bt. MM7 *

Church, where the remains of Arrhbfohop
Jausseos were lying in state. At 8 o’duck
a solemn high mass wsa held la lMaoak>f
the dead prelate, with Bishop Van de
Viver of Richmond offidating. Nine
bishops participated in the pageant and
the funeral services. * They were Me*
Quald of Kocheater, Gallagher of Galvea-
too, Dunn of DaHaa, Forest, Han Anto-
nio; Vertaguer, Laredo; Fitagerald, Little
Rock; HerrUn, Natchea; McOloakey,
Ixuiieville, and Van de Vtser, IllcheDoDd.
The mortuary proceoakm embraced rali
gioua, civic and military featueea. Gov.
Foster and ataff, detachments of th* State
National Guard, court and muolripai ofli*
cars »ook part.

• koreignT

NATIONAL

REVIEW OF THEIR WORK
WASHINGTON.

Details# Proceed tana o# flsaaSs and
Phase# #d Introduced

lb RltRsr RrhndkHJueatlons of Mo*
meat to Iks Country at Largs.

m v The Leu L lari v# Grind. • *>
The first- teS^ voK* dtVHie •bglit, schWIall

was taken la tba Peita'M* tate«FV1tiay, I#
suiting In: the adoptibn'ofltthe Republicaa
caucus amendment changing the House
rate of 1 575-1000 to 1.95 (ter pound by
the dose vote of yeas 32, nays 30. TW
affirmative vote naa made up of twenty-
nine Republicans, oils Democrat (McEn-

s

r««rr mar ^
* "’•r br»vor checked
American.

Senators are atm
how statistic' may

«*thar aide of
lean.53&,

•ntafed iD

U u'^ to won,
» cam. ~

W. U&
22 1

W
28
26
88

" sr In the Kast Kndrd. «

The Athens correspoodvwt of the laoo
dim Daily TYiegruph *ays: ‘lit is rt potted

"'“ilT110' ,^rte I ”**’• J- 8 Va,, KP|W, Cl.Trfand. did
b»«. a^Hwi a artiWmeiit pvmg Tar- likHr^'C: SI. Manta of I'tMi'lriphia
key either die tow; a of Ugario, soujhwua | anfimneed tliat Miss Harriet 8: Benson
of Milouna. or Nescros, north of iiar^f-
na " The Athena <*orTeHponiletrt of the
I>a3y Chronicle says the IVrte has ubaipr
dooeNi- the policy of delay and derided to
ao«*.*i»r Hie aihi<ic of the powers.

NEWS NUGGETS.«nJ _
Mnnnn Mano!a, the op«‘ra winger, and

herhuabsiid. Jack Mason, have separated.

Obituary: At New York, John WV
Shawe-At Laporte, Ind., John It. Whit-
aker.— At Elyria. Ohio, Mrs. Dr. Good-
win, 87.

. President McKinley has declined an
invitat'um of tbe Han Fran risen Chamber
©f Comtnerca to visit California this sum-
mer. owing to a press of official duties.

A. It. Milne, collector of customs at
Victoria. B. C., i* in receipt of a letter
from Hakodate in which it is stated that
the Japanese d-iet has paused a bill to
subsidize sealers. 'Pliis is expected to
caudc t*lie transfer of many British sc aleTa
to the Japanese flag.

, William Brockway is a charity patient
at the Sr. Louis city hospital, suffering
from the effects of dissipation. Brockway
was once famous ax a jMmposcr niul miwi-

, cal director. For several years he wax
orchestra leader for Mattie Vickers,
George S. Knight nud Wi Islam J. Hcan-
1ft n. While with the latter he composed
She famous “Lullaby,” “True as the
Htarx.'’ “Little Sweetheart,” and other
familiar xongx.

While Huperintendent fl'Briefi of the
Oregon Railway nnd Navigation Com-
j«aiiy was rUurumg to Portland, Oregon,
from an rnspecthm tour of the road, his
private car uheml of the f ngiiu* ran into
a hiand car nest r Rooster Rin k and killed
4 Charles A. ItaihlMme. brother of Port
Captain Rathboae, of <3»e Oregon Rail-
way and Navigation CouiiRiny, nnd a 6-
'yc-aT-dd non of R. Dnnn, section fomnsn.
The new tunnel in the TomlMiy mine,

near Telluride. Colo., hae cut the great
*©re chute in tlmt property nt a depth of
450 feet below the old workings. The
upjier workings have dhown a continu-
«u» body of free milling ore over 2,000
feet kmg and nine to fourteen feet wide.
iA con telling interest in the mine was re-
cently sold to the Rothschilds. Gov. Ad-
•sms, otK* of the owners, says tihe ua*\v d?-.
'relopmcn t mak.-* k not only the grostust
Imsne in Colorado, but the greatest, in
'North America.

Sidney J. Hanford, county treasurer, ha*
4imppeare«l from Barrie. Out. He went
awvy June 9, leaving a letter, which was
not AgUrered until Wedm>sdsy, sayvog
thane was a shortage in his account*
whkh he could not meet. A iMtriial inves-
tigation shows a loan to the county of
about $100,000, which will probably tie in-
-rreaaed by farther investigation.

Mrs. B. 31. I^amtierf, living near An-
folk, Ind., wall faliliy injnrsd by light-
fling Wednesday evening. Khe was tak-
dng d'llhes from a wire cloths* Ijne when

•current through the wire.

bad delegated him nnd William' Ttscey to-
state that on account of the action of the
council in regard to the vestments she
would withdraw until further notice tbe
Income from ̂ er contribution to tbe spe-
cial «'burch (ex tension trust and the special
synod trust. These trusts provide an in-
come to the church of $15,000 a year.
Bishop Cheney, after adjournment, was
asked if he would leave the church. “Cer-
tainly not,” he answered. “I merely re-
signed the position given me by the coun-
cil. The council did not make me a
bishop.** .

Tbe torpedo boot Cushing is now tied
up to ths wharf at the Newport, 11. L,
torpedo station. The deck over the en-
gines has been removed, and machinists
are at work on her. It would be impose!-
hie to find an angrier body of men. Last
fall the Cushing was sent to the Norfolk
navy yard ta be fitted with new steam
pipes. Everything must have been .taken
apart, and in putting things together a
wreck was made of the boat. At that-
time she was in first-class condition, ex^
ccpt that new steam pipes were needed.
Her engines worked finely. It is now
found that the cylinder head, which was
screwed on tight, had been taken off and
nu aaoestos packing put in between it and
the cylinder. On the run up the sound
a week ago It was fob ml tie blowers did
not work properly nnd nn examination
showed that they hod also been tamper-
ed with, and in order to get a pressure of
forty founds of steam it was necessary
to use J rope packing In the blowers. The
heads of the screws in the machinery have
been filed off and the only way to get the
screws out is to drill them out. The offi-
cers of the boat are indignant at the
botch Work at the navy yard, which has
spoiled a boot that, until the building of
the Porter, was the fastest boat in the
navy.

WESTERN.’

Philip Reilly, president of tbe John
Martin Lumber Company, committed sui-
cide at Hr. Pan!. ^
Berewanger Bros., lA>gsn*port, Ind.. re-

tail clothiers, assigned. Liabilities, $16,-
000; assets, $12,000.

J. C. Emerson, a proralueot i*d wealthy
farmer of Metz, Ind., committed suicide
by taking poison. No cause is given.

The farmers of Hamilton, Ind.. m«de a
rfiipmcnt of five cars of corn to go to the
suffer** rs In Indio, and Edon fanners will
make a shipment of font or five ears.
At liberty, Mo., the jury in the ease of

WUKara 8. Foley, charged with the mur-
der of hk mother and sister, reported that
they were unable to agree upon a verdict.
Fire Thursday night deatroyed the five-

story grain elevator at Chicago owned by
the Marshall Elevator Company. The
loss on building and contents is placed at
$120,000; insurance, $50,000. 'ibis was
the third time in seven years that fire had
destroyed this building.

pf William Taylor, and Emma White,
daughter of Simon White. All wefS aged
about 19 years. Sarah Behring was bad-
ly stunned nnd may die. They were walk
lug together in the roud about one hun-
dred yards from the church when they
were » truck. It hi believed tha’t the sleol
corse's worn by the threw that were killed
were the chief couse of their death, ss
Miss Boh ring, wrho was only stunned,
wore t one.

James French, the Rockford. 111., wife
murderer, paid the death penalty on the
scaffold Friday morning. Sheriff Oliver
was sick in bed all the morning from
nervous prostration, and the exscution
was delayed half an hour that he might
pet form it. French walked on the scaffold
with a firm step, but as the white cap was
placed over his head he fainted and fell
into l he arms of the deputies, who
straightened him up and the trap wasFl>ry$^ people witnessed
he execution from within the high Block-
ade. ‘niotisands stood around outside,
including many Women; who cduld not see
br bear anything.' French killed his wife
July 19, 1890.

Rev. Amos WlHteman, the preacher
hows thief, sent up from Madison County,
lud., two years ago* completed his sen-
tence Monday, and when he steftped from
prison he found. ̂ deputies frpsn os many
different sections of Indiana, tihio ami
Illinois, waiting for him. Deputy Sheriff
Welker of Darke County, Ohio, got him
and took him home. Whiteman is abont
55 years of age, is a pious looking fellow
and passed as an evangelist. He .would
go to different farm communities to
preach and spot the finest horses of his
congregation. His accomplices would fol-
low his iuotructions and get them. They
w ould be bleached and bobbed aud sold in
Chicago. This was worked for ten years
before he was caught. His second Wife
was a St. Louis woman, aud he sjieut her
fortune.

An attempt wa8^m]Wljipon the life of
Gov^ Andrew J. #f the National
boktuvs Home n<?ir Leavenworth, Kan.
and his wife and daughter, between 4 and
5 o'clock Friday morning. Dynamite was
employed. Mrs. Smith had a miraculous
escape from death, the explosion being
directly beneath her bedchamber. Gov.
Smith and his daughter. Miss Daisy, oc-
cupied rooms on the second floor, and es-
caped the serious consequences. The res-
idence is a wreck. Veterans in the bar-
racks were thrown from their cot* nnd a
panic was with difficulty prevented. Gov
Smith regard* the attempt as a direct re-
sult of the persecution that has been
w aged against him during the last five or
six year*. TYio veterans at the home arc
standing by him manfully and swear they
will lynch the wretch if he be caught.
Joseph W. Oliver, a dishonorably dis-
charged veteran, has been n Treated. Evi-
dence against him is strong. He had just
come to his room after being out all night
His clothes were bedraggled, and he said
he waa sorry the explosion had not killed
the governor, as he deserved such a fate
Oliver bears n bad reputation.

The manufacture of butterine as an
industry will virtually -ease in UHnoi,
July 1 now that Gov. Tanner ha, «g„ed
the bt.l preventing the coloring of that
article. I ude Ham will losq $600,000 a
year -n internal revenue taxes, nwtauraiit

President Barrio# has declared himself
dictator of Guatemala.
There was a serious landslip near Briag,

Canton of Valaia, Hwitseriand. Part', of
the foreiit there and -a number of build-
ings were buried. There wo* no loos of
life.

According to a New York Herald corre-
spondent more than a thousand persons
die every day in Cuba as a reault of fam-
ine and disease, due to Weyler’s “recon-
cent ration” of pacific©#.

More than a hundred persona perished
at Tien-Tsin, China, in the burning of a
temples dedicated to tbe "Queen of Heav-
en. A festival waa in progress and the
edifice was crowded, mostly with women
and children.

The Goierumeirt of Argentina has been
officially informed that the gunboat Sna-
res of the Uruguayan navy lauded a force
of Uruguayan troops on the Argentine
coast nnd afterward sunk a veaael flying
the flag of Argentina. "
Advices from Newfoundland say that

the schooner Concord of Gloucester,
Maas., aud about twenty-five other Glou-
cester Teasels, including halibut catchers
and cod fishers, are imprisoned in tbe Ice
on the Newfoundland coast.

Barney Baroato is dead. The famous
Kaffir king committed suicide by jutn|>-
ing into the ocean, Ihc startling news
was' .eertved at Loudon late Monday
night from Funchal, Madeira Islands,
that Bornato had plunged from the
KteaniAhjp Scot into the Atlantic. A half
gale whs blowing at the time, and though

boat was at once launched in an at
tempt to rescue the suicide the effort
proved t futile. The body, however, was
recovered after n prolonged search. Bar-
nato was supposed to be the richest man
in the world; but of late years he hid suf-
fered 'tremendous losses, and the Trans-
vaal raid made a huge hole in his estate.
An attempt was made Sunday to os-

xssaioate Felix Faure, President of the
French, republic, w hile he was en route
'to LongchampH to witness the Grand
Prix. While Mr. Faure's carriage was
paraing a thicket near Cascade res-
taurant, in the Bois de Boulogne, a bomb,
which subsequently proved to be a piece
of tubing about rix inches long and two
inches in diameter, with a thickness of
half an inch, charged with powder and
swan *hot, exploded. No one waa injured
by the explosion. A man in the crowd,
Huspectcd us the prime mover, was ar-
rested. He gave his name as Gallet, aud
made only the briefest replies to que*
tk>n« put to him by the police.

ery of Loniaiaoa), one silver Republican

(Joum of Nevada) and one Populist I Wu,t*B *®" realize. ,h.» k
Hr« rot. the vrliolc thin,, bm ho ..... Z> i'J(Htewirt of Nevada). The negative vote I "WMe tmag, bat he doubrisJT

as iuod* up of twenty-fire Democrat*, I »• *11 «f It except the
ir#* IWtiiHaia atul In* allrap Iti-nubU. I Evening Post. . .O'1Evening Post.three Populists and two eilrer Republi-

cans. It was the cloeeat vote thus far I Thera is'a sustirlon tlmt n •

taken on an iasua of Importance, and was I “cold deck” concealed soincJH?1 **

accepted as ehowlng that ain«mdmeutt I |Jn>e dhe Cnar shows his hmiJ k
having the sanction of the caucus were I trick.— Chicago Tribune uu “ "
assured of ado|*ion. The vote was taken 1
after a day spent in speeches on the effect
of the augar schedule.

The sugar *chedu!e was again the sub-
ject of debate Haturdsy In the Henate.
Practically no progress was made. Only
one amendment waa voted upon ami that
waa defeated. When the Henate adjourn-
ed the amendment of Mr. I^indsuy of Ken-
tucky to strike out the differential on re-
fined sugar was |M*miiiif. The moat sen-. ™ ____ ... .,U4 „ m
national feature of the day w aa the *|*eeoh I Upon for consistent hatred of
of Senator McEnery of IxMiistana. It was | Terre Haute Express.

“>* ba«2|

nsR.-scr-**1

Emperor WlNi.m I. „„„„„
>Mte -tMt most tWan. but w 2J1
rcHed unon

'L**1”'*"" ho i, ..,b ,

2t,car«^;r“ I* V,.,t

Meanwhile the six great powentfa
rope ere i*ll talking. In the ^
procrastination and lung ,K>wer the,
Mmply sublime. -Chit ago IW. ̂
Utah opena fire upon Spain at h

»nge with her field piece. The bwfi
ier Cannon ought< to waken tha erl
in her canyons.— Louisville Titnei

If “the original McKinley w

IN GENERAL.

Obituary: At Milwaukee, Andrew Lani-
gaw. 00.— At Syracuse, N. Y., Artemus
H. Manworiug of Cleveland.
Obituary: At Peoria, III. t)r. Karl

Each, 37.— At Hutchinson, Kan., E. J.
Cole, 76.— At Greenville, *0., Janies E.
Broaden.

R. G. Dun & Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says: “The gain in businem c0B~
tinues, not without fluctuations, and at
the best moderate yet distinct, It is atUl
in quautitiew rather than price#, although
in some branches an advance in price*
appears, hut on the whole the number of
hands employed, the volume of new or-
ders. nnd the amount of work done, are
ikiwly increasing. Prospect of good crop
of wheat and cotton helps; growing de-
mand from dealers whom? stocks a grad-
iialiy gainu,^ consumption deplete also
neips; and in the money and exchange
market large buying of American aecuri-
bes has au influence.’*

MARKET REPORTS.

V L°gs *rade«,
! i? 93,<5; Mh,,‘ P* fair to choice, $2.00

to *4.50; wheat, No. 2 red, 71c to 72c;
c-orn \°. 2, 24c to 26c; outs. No. 2, 17c
to 19c; rye, No. 2, 33c to 35c; butter,
choice creamery, 14c to 15c; eggs, fresh,
, to 10<‘; I*o tutors, per bushel, 25c 16 35c;
broom corn, -common growth to choice
***** hurl. $25 to $70 per ton.

India uapons-^Cattie, shipping, $3.00 to
hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $3.75;

"beep, common to choice, $3.00 to $4.50;

*°- 2’ 75° to 77c; corn* no. 2

to 22c J4C t0 2501 0,lt*’ No' 2 Whlte* Wc

_ . ..... . P^BaOMiOl Marsh Martin, nged Q5. for
« b©K struck a tree near g, .the lauf twenty-live yeurs one of the mowt

prominent phyaician* of eastern Indiana

and boarding house k«iM.rs will l,nve to

Bar^itisassa
--rine l8 made in t^iicago n year, oq every
rfound of which the manufacturer pay. a^ Government. He can
Jfford to do it. too. for the modern productilid ,,flir-v hut ter in color
and taste that it easily brings as good a

ZZ”** ***„ l,utf“r that efer came
hat^uJXi * I,°X'‘ thn, ,he f«®*«
Itinu The bt‘ of a la'v prohib-

» nig it the shade of mutton tallow the^ mu. 3 Z
uo longer (wn comiiete
a,ut in rouoequence the

Tr move .T"" at,m down Seir works
vhTro thc?1 IO * ,1K>re dime,
ionsT,ih • fanu^" are n‘ore andI<»ng-g.ifT,.n,1K> 'rhm are four fi •

fwa ‘H J? manufacture of batterine in
( huago^-Armour & Co., Hwtift 6c
Braun & Ht,, nn^ G. H. Hammond &
Plant ?r,n ha" an «*«tenaire
Si v , Hmn!?IK,‘ lndM "»d will* anffer
wilj- the Iom of tfco Illihoi. trade, i^he

T p‘ ’ mo0, ̂  ^ 80ci corn, No. 2
yellow, 22c to 24c; oata. No. 2 white, 17c
fo 18c; rye. No. 2, 32c to 33c.

Cincinnati-Oottle* $2.50 to $5.00; bog..
fa.00 to $3. 1 5; irheep, $2.50 to $4.25;
wheat, No. 2, 79c to 8lc; corn, No. 2
mixed, -ic to 27c; oat*. No. 2 mixed, 19c
to 20c; rye. No. 2, 37c to 39c,

^•00 W.25; hogs,
$3.00 to $3. *5; sheep, $2.00 to $4.50;
u h<-at. No. 2 rod. 82c to 84c; corn, No. 2
jellow, -4c to 20c; oats, No. 2 white, 22c
to 28c; rye. 34c to 30c.

his nuiden speech in the Senate. He
openly avowed himnelf in favor of a tariff
upon rugnr. He moreover defended the
sugar trust, tvbnue interests, he argued,
went hand in luind with the sugar plant-
ers. Mr. Lindaay of Kentucky aud Mr.
Caffe y were The irtber Heufttora who ad-
dressed the Senate at length. 1 ‘1

The Senate debate on the sugar sched-
ule of the tariff bill proceeded Monday
ft ith only one diverting incident to relieve
the monotony into which the tHscunion
has lapsed. This was the sharp exchange
botwem Mr. Hoar of Maaandiaartta and | . _ .. ..... „mu
Jlr. Ullm an of SoulA (Carolina, repre- I , , <*own so aa to make fewer of
•enting |Ik? two extromet of Hena^oriaJ I * rc>*dent might be able to do
procedure. The House adjourned until I f°r Wm.— Chicago Inter Oceaa.
Thursday after a sewon that looted for- I American heiresses need not fwi, 2fr# wilL w » tot •<r ©a* a roqtrc*t My Mr. l <foken and earis created during the
Lacey of Iowa for unnuimoui bohoent Tor jnbUee.— Clevclatid Plain I)«.lpr
a bill for the relief of reoidenta of Groer I Tlie Greek • .l '
County, I iklahoma. Mr. k-, ̂  f l ' PrMfn! J
as promptly objected, ami ildJ S 9 nS P,W
tided to at’ ' i urn. Before thq Waaicm.lwKl * /u achtry and 1 per cent
tab .he hu- „f . wheel „u(,“d Co»n.l.re;,l Tril-

a monster petition, said to «y»0^lUUtL<tO0 - I In •tKM>ytnoii* akull-aod

000 signatures. ap|>ca!ing to UKiigri'o# ‘'^mnmmcivtioq*. it may be **«»_
recognize Cuban insurgmi^i^'UV'ttMftgi^ I "p* R^’d ia safe from any ttctyi
cots, was wheeled into the xitflW fa fffat °*a'toric*i bombardtueuts.-Wa^j
of the Speaker's rowtmm. It h)«toWe4tt in
circulation thnmghont die UnHrd Mates Knowledge la power, and from the n^,
for about six mouths, and was presented ̂ of college graduates now being tan.
to Umgrera by UepresitHative HnJzer of °ut oilghl to lie a pywer of knos
New lork.
Hie Henate made a great stride forward

Tuesd-iy by completing the consideration
of the sugar schedule of the tariff bill,
except the provision: relating to Hawaii
which wont over. 'Phis schedule has been
the storm center of the entire bill. Sen-
ator Tillman gave notice of an smend-
merit he will offer to the tariff biH provid-
ing for a head tax of $100 on all im-
migrants to the United States. The
amendment ah.o makes H a misdemeanor
punishable by tine nnd imprisonment for
any person to enter the United States for
the purpose of engaging in trade or man-
ual labor without intending to become a
citizen.

The Senate made rapid work on the
tariff bill Wednesday. Thirteen images
were disposed of, carrying the Senate
through the agricultural schedule and up
to schedule II, relating to spirits, wines.

cim

*lga,-i*ailajWe iqat.gt'itftiseuL-St. Ug
Republic.

The Cheyenne* are reported on thei
path. Tbis new* nq longer routes
imtntic visions, for tl»6 modern Indian
path leads not to glory, but the jtiL-
Attanta Journal.

It it to be hoped that Special Coma*
•loner John W. Foster will succeed ii
arranging for protection of the seals ke
fore the funeral of the last one occwi-
Waahiugton Star.

When Clutinnatua fomx*k his plow
serve has country he didn't ruuralt th«
Latin pro fesaora. In the language of l

late Jerry Rusk, he seen his duty andR
done !L— Baltimore Herald.

If the reports from Madrid a tv corn'd,

Gen. Weyler will have to give up r'e
great business opportunities afforded t;
the Spanish comHilsenry department !a

d*r >rod,rt*‘ /"™ I'™*.. !.. «s.h. (ri.lt V-...

c4over need, $4.15 fo $4.25.

Mtlwaukee-Wheat, No. 2 spring, 72c

33^1*1 1 -oV barl£J‘ No- ̂  28c to

??«. fo wS.1' 340 ,0 3Uc: ̂

laoo'ta^-k'1*’ f2'50 ,0 W:S: h«c.
tr* m'° "> W.50;

^heat, No. 2 redv 86c to 88c; corn, No. 2

fo '^c’ 275 No* 2 whlfc#* 24«

9*Ml0t££*Ml. $3 00 to 15 “I *«>»•,

U, 31C; „.te, Noi 2 „.hke 21(, ̂  ^
11C 10 10e‘ '«* W»t:

and nuta. meat produeta and miacella-
Oeoua agricultural products were acted
on. 'Hie Finance UommHte* proposed
many changes, in the main advancing
rate# tome What 'orct thoW'heretdfdro re-
ported. The committee waa mi*t«r1beil on
•'•wy vote, altluiugh n contest wa* made
on almost every paragraph. Mr. Vest’s
motion to reotore suit to the free list was
rojected— yea*. 24; nays, 31. The import-
ant paragraph projiosing a tax on tea
went over at the wnggi-ation of Mr. Alli-
son, w'ho expreaaed ho|»e that this duty
on ten might be 'dispensed ndth The5
Henate met at 11 o. m. and will continue
to meet at that hour until the bill j« dis^
IH.IMM1 of. The treaty for the annexation
of the Hawaiian Islands reached the Sen-
ate, chamber af 5 o’clock. The Senate nt
once went into executive session, and as
soon us the doors were closed the mes-
sage of President McKinley, aceompany-
iiyr the treaty, and the treaty itself were
«©d to the Senate.

Tbe Senate madegroater progress Thurs-
day on the tariff bill than auv day since
the debate opened. Two entire schedule*
covering twtnly pages, were completed -
rmiue.y, aciliedn'.ia II. on spirits, winea
nnd beveragys, and ached ule I, on manu-
factured cotcon goods. The portion of the
bill p-.M^i i* substantiftliy the same a*
that reporied, all conmiittee changes Iw-
mg uaimpontnut, wMfo the o|»poaition
amt n. I me tits of Mr. Jone* of Arkanea*
nnu Mr. t c.^t were syrtenmticjilly rt-
jeeted by majorities ranging from five to
tea. Mr. Acisoo r.H-ured the addition of
n new parngrai^i to the cotton schedule,
"nth u view to comoetwattof the cotton
manufacturers for the recent action of
Hie H:ma.to in placiog row cotton on the
dutiab.e liKt. The Hmioe was in -- tog
an mour nnd « half, most of the time
iwng taken up with roll caMs. The bill
for tbe relief ©f the rrAid<-nts of Groer
County, ,Q|(]ahoma, was pawed. •

Odds and Ends.
0\cr 600,000 cattle are slaughtered

yearly for the manufacture of beef ex.
tract*. *

The dewendanta of a Biugle female
wasp will often number 25.000 In oneseason. «««

Female Hplder* are mftrb larger and
more feroclouH than kbfl mslvH, nud
often devour their ku toffla«Md t fo p
Two Bit is a novel name of the vpiing-
town in the Black . Ml 71

cp. ted in the gulch '
northern hills near
rej paint.

Nearly Mventy round 't*l^ii'"(™n
thirty to 135 feet high, ore found In ^1-
rloua parts of Ireland. They are be-
lieved to have been used In the cere-
monies of Are worship.

The Greek ministers have plenty of w-
•on* to wbitii to ascribe the defeat of tt«
national ermo, but cxpiatiotiuna of M
oort never afford any very substaotitl Ml*
Ufactiou.— Seattle P6*t-Iatrlligeacvr

Uxpv*rince with campaign pronk
dotil fidt seffo to make our citizew zsf
wiser. They are going abroad aud
English sharpers for jubilee proceram
roots that do not exist.— Detroit Fits
1'resa.

A Parnellite leader has been put out of
the House of Commons bemuse he refuwJ
tb sit down when ordered to do so by tb#
presiding oflicer. It is the o!d struck
which England keeps up frying to tudf
Irelnud sit dowu.— New Orlean* Pi**!'
une.

There is talk in MadroV of sacrifii-iof
Weyier in oriVr to Enable the consem*
tire* to keep in power, if the Ctd**
boa* ha* pocketed bn!f a million folk**
of Hpmish money, us re|»orted, he rau6
be about ready to be racriticcd.— Hzrtfwz

Time*.

It is so id that by using kites the ap*1
ror> ii*e will be able to ismie weather pre*
tKctioua sixteen hours earlier than nw**-

Th-is makes little difference; what
ly vvauteil is n forecast which
about sixteen inUes n care* the tru^'

Chicago Tinica-llerald.

Notoa of Current EvrntSi
The alien labor law jMitwHl the OmH

diau^House of Commons. It b al»10Pt 1
foe simile of the American law.

Prentice TeKer, the notorious
robber nnd forger, escaped from the U|t-
ed States murtrha! at Kansas LMty.

Heavy rains are falling in Cuba. »nJ
already many of the rivers nr®
their liauks. Military operations •rtF*

tically su«i>eiided. j

Congressman Paid J. Sorg fonnW^j
nouuccs Ids candidacy for United Sti,
Senator from Ohio in the event ,*,at
Democrat* secure a majority in tbelokUnro. ;

The trial of tSro ImHctcd offieen
rector* of the American Tobacco y ^
pany for conaptaicy to rent rain tmutj,
on trial in the New York court of
•eralona. • '

The WHcox k White Company of
den, Conn., amotig the iarg«‘»l roi°- ‘

turero of, organs in the United
made nn amiignittrwt No statem«l
yet been made.

“Jake” Gandaur, champion
the world, hns issued a challenge to

any man in the world for the
championship and a imrro of fro®  *

to any amount deoired. * , j.
- The Kansas Sumernc Court r*n<ff fij.|
doclalon affirming the li*galijy of "

Ssjaaia;”#'""'

* ¥ .it*. «f ***
'p ' > - tid.VyvL'4i-. V'-' ' •
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^Jsi) THE OKAYJ OH
^fTcld of battle.

TM1

i|4)SS of tM
SZu*

Life ! C«»p and on

.Incident* TTmn

Tim*.

manlratton wa> oaop opmed rrllcf waa

murh for tbi. fCb.^ "all bU°»“
J.'"' ^ ThWilku lunu.uM

by the offleen of the couiiiaoT
be w» pu. «l In B hq*l. .*| after ̂
w«r lyorat^e vb«» ©f th« «UO«t 'ltt0uimi.il
women In ^ fl|rv^lj| , .^ut^Jn ̂ ty .

tda

ter* rn Wp# . ..

clTil war tlw fOTernroem
infinite !*altt* In forwarding

The troop* in the Held, aaya an
’ nllin. We talk now of the

w« of our poatofllce orfanlaatlon.

•lLLi as the ayatem la It la not
\*rf«-t than waa the ayateui
rt^l thoumnda of letter* un-

the minion or more of mon
"ZSit pamw 1“ * country,

t^W of battle formed for at-
There waa cf»rHe**ua*a In dlrec-

•heD at there la now, but tha •*-
out the man whose name

mlMpelled and whoae regiment
rd with aonie other and
pany waa not given, until

tW letter leached the right man,

^ roatoni then waa for a letter to
,«idrrt*e<l to the company, regiment,

le and division of the army In
.the aoldler waa auppoaed to t»e.
Iflrt certain dlvlalon went to tbo
iuirtera. waa distributed to the
idea and retfmenta, and by I he

util beadMuartem to the coo»-
,nd by the company officers to

^njfD. It aomet I mea happened that
Irtjpr In taae of army reorganisation

addreaff d to the Fourth Dlvlalon
, It aboil Id have gode to the Third;
to the Fourth Corps when It

| bare Rone to the Fourteenth,
tif the number of the regiment was

tly filven It reached Ita destiua-
The government provided that

letter* from the soldiers should be
irded without postage If they bore

frank of the Adjutant or colonel,
waa a great convenience to the
because it whs a I meet Impossible

them to secure or carry postage
Packages of papers sent to

• boy* were more conscientiously de-
tbau they are In these times,

i fad. the postal system of the army,
a wonderful thing. I remember
but one letter, and .that ̂ vna on

tnii captured by John Morgan.

Tbe pathetic side of the letter buai-
i came when the warm messages of
vtion and love from sweetheart*,
iter* and mothers came to the men
lhad been shot or fatally wounded,
who were raring with fever In tue
pital. The most trying duty of com-

tay or regimental officers was fhtf
In* of such correspondence. It
iml tact, sympathy, and under-
linjrof human nature, and a heart

laf consklemtlon and tenderncaa.
Oivaaionally there woirid come to a

dead a letter full of reproaches
petty complaints, written by a
in whose nerves were on the edge

! who complained to her absent hus-
throngh force of habit. The plain,

t, misspelled words and mlHshnpcn
•seemed in such cases Instruments

'torture aioppitl by the dead heart,
one ea*e of this kind the captain

<e simply n formal statement of the
HeFi death, assuming that a woman
could write so many petulant

&?* could have little sentiment or
Ming. He was surprised to re^
In reply a moot touching letter

M for all detail* and particular*
explaining how precious was the
nory of everything connected with
dead soldier. Thia letter revealed

•real woman, and when we returned
found in her home so many relics of
ocn of the company and such hero

[*l*ii> of the husband who had died
tattle that recollection of the petu-

w. complaining letter went out of

-rS-iz-vsn ...

QuantraMs moot . daring mght riders
“A detachment of Quantrrtl'a com-
mand waa suddenly ami unexpectedly
unhorsed In Western Kentucky aliout
the middle of the war. I
them.

_ . _ waa one of
^ There were ten of us Iqjhe par-

ty. We hustled around In Mvely fash-
ion for new horses, and could not af-
ford to be very aqueamUh about the
style of tha animal or the means em-
ploysd In acquiring them, for the ene-
my was close upon us and pursuing us
hotly. Along toward night we came
upon a pasture filled with a motley ar-
ray of horses and we helped ourselves
to them. In the bunen was an old
mare with a big bell tied around her
neck. Of course, we kimw -that this
meant she was the leader of the drove.
But we pressed her Into service, any-
way. and away we struck down a
rocky branch road. You don’t know
what a rocky branch road Is unless you
have had to travel over one In Western
Kentucky. It Is no road at all. but sim-
ply a level bank along a branch, or
atuall creek, that flows through a val-
ley between the high hills, which In
most any other country would be call-
ed mountains.

JVe wop. many men In the service
tacouhl neither rend nor write. We
1,1 bnlf a dozen men of this kind In
I conpany, and It fell to my lot to
|1ihi the correspondence of some of

They wore fine-looking, brave
F*. and for govern l months not
| know that they could not read

r 'p* * 1h‘Y affected a knowledge
P OUI ** have. One day a burly
r® fp,J,*w up to me In a bash-
I n ni . iUK M>rt of *va-v’ and Inquired

read all kinds of writing. I
that he wanted to know' If I read th nnaj, or Frcllcll and ,

P“n'tl that I I'ould only read Kn-

L;Jn,, he ̂ Plained that he only

irw, T,’0 EnK,l8h 'vrit,<‘u ̂y\
id in. ® * l hereupon he pulled outhuh letters unopened,

r T.L.lUd rKH‘,vwJ fr°tt‘ his daugh-
L| ,h k,°* “l* letters In order I
Jour^iU0*! rt‘ni»rk*bl« chapters In

ofKn ft‘ , lat *‘ver <*»• within the
!‘mu 8 ob8ervatlon. This

tHlinl »l H‘ Voorhoxi»«- She began
how comfortably she was

ribn .1 , lC uext ,mer 8he ad,nlt-
tar f.ii " "RB not comfortable, hutf T eouW m'ntl bcr a very llt-
thi. n: ® ‘,‘ 'VOHld not be miserable,

'a anil • ,,0r slie Pcrsecu-

le fn» n Ul>lp In the next* which
Rort* ®n<>!UeP *he told

her nmning away from the
. and of^her seeking a home

The wore
tho t ’ bnt th0y to,d at«T,
II nl : R,ronff fellow before me
rikch«h«rtl^n track. With

jko ion, PPeal ,n the to* letter he

,:h;;UgLt *ba* b® had canned
Z * aU ,he t,IU0' showing

LTJ?,0** ,°f n false pride, and
Ibe .n, 8 , 80 pr,de closing hts ears

tplain^ ,?v 8 °f Ui* dattghter, as he
 th.*i be only cw«tare la the

ald tL . ,Um5 tbe thought that
?*ry hlh belPcd and had not was
I tatter one. 1

» f«»^^r«ch llie glr.. .

TOPICS FOB FARMEKS

“Well, we* were going llcklty-spllt
’down this rocky branch road toward
our command. It was soon after dark,
hut It was as black away down In that
ravine as the innermost recesses of the
Infernal regions are supposed to be.
Though we were riding fast and mak-
ing a good deal of noise, we could hear
a tremendous commotion In our rear.
We halted to determine the nature and
cause of It. The uproar sounded like a
c^vglpr q^arge. and we concluded that
{a whole division of Federal cavalry
was pursuing us. We resumed our
course unUer whip and spur, and loud-
.eegtvw tbo Wilse In our rear. It sound-
|e4taaactl^ as lf the enemy was gaining
ott 'uk flf ^^ery lap. and I suggested
ilifit u'o ahy off Into the bushes and
waH^fyr flu* Yanks to come up. Then

surprise and rout them. On
thejaa^ t^gh came with a mighty clat-
ter of.J«opIs on that rocky branch road.
As ike uproar grew louder and more
distinct, we knew the enemy was near-
Irtg us and we threw ourselves Into line
of battle.

“Fretty soon we heard the clatter
Just ovqr the brow of a hill fronl our
position and we cocked our guns, ready
to throw a broadside Into the onmshing
Yanks as soon as they showed them-
selves on the hill’s crest. In another
Instant a black mass coukl be seen
sweeping over tbe knoll. Then we
thought probably It might be some of
our own men, and that before sending
our deadly fire Into the mass It would
lie best to fiud out what composed It
We shouted ‘Halt!* at the top of our
voices, but still the mass continued to
sweep toward us. Then we fired a vol-
ley Into It. The flash of our guns made
a brilliant red streak In the Inky black-

ness, ami through It we saw a lot of
young mules. They bad broken, out of
the. pasture when they discovered the
absence of tbe bell mare, and their In-
stinct bad guided them In our direction1

In search of her.

“I have no i<hwi :baw many of. them
we IfUtali but l, do, know that I was
was mad enough when I got over my
fright to shoot them all down, and
would probably have done so If It had
not been for the fear that the cannon-
ading we had already Indulged in had
aroused the enemy and put him onto
tlie direction wc had taken.”— -St. I/ouls

Republic.

A department prepared for
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

VeB&ables Should Re Worked Whou
tlV* XtSSTSS Ar« Pry — Direction* for

, D routing Root Cropt-Bce thaVVonr
<Uarnu Aru Insured,

Hint* forth* Garden,
Work l he vegetables when the leaves

are dry. This Is especially uecessary
for beans and |»eas. If worked when
Lie leaves are wet, it will produce rust
and Injure tbe crop at least one-third
Its yield.

Root Crops.— Beet*, parsnips and car-
nils should be dressed out with the
wjuHd df hand hoe as soon as tbs plants
have made the fourth leaf. The ground
should uot be dug up. but only ocrapisl
up— Just enough to cut all the weeds
away from the plants. ‘f’Ue hoes should
lie ground sharp. With a good steel
hoe the young weeds i*an lie cut close
up to the plants very rapidly. This
work should be done lieforo the weeds
lave become deeply rooted.
Onions.— When the onion bulbs com-

mence to swell take a scythe and cut
the tops off aliout oue-thlrd. The cut-
ting of, the tops will hhrow the strength
Into the roots.' After the third work-
ing. draw the earth away from the
bulbs, leaving the onions fujly ex-
|Hi*ed. •
Bunch lupins and Late Peas.— These

should lie sown every ttfo weeks. Flow
the ground deeply and harrow It finely;
nin the rows but nt least six Inches
deep and scatter aliout half an Inch of
fine hotbed manure or»barnyard scrap-
ings In the bottom of tbe furrow. If

a now impetus slow ike plan of selling
them peeled, sliced and dri*4, like c*r-
taln fruits, seems to be tbe taste of the
export market. Tbe drying of the po-
tatoes can follow the period of tbe
desiccation of fruits. Tbe method ob-
viates decay and germination of tbe
tuber, 'and, occupying a less volume,
transport w<U be cheaper and less diffi-
cult. The |M>tatoe* are peeled by ma-
chinery, next carefully washed, sliced
In rounds, and loft for twenty minutes
In a strong solution of kitchen salt. Tbs
brine produces firmness In tlie slices,
and prereiRS’thrir changing color, thus
securing whdfWbhur does for fniUs.
Later Hfe ore left to drain,
placed In the drying apparntusonburdle
shelves, and submitted to s tempera-
ture varying from HM degrees Fahren-
heit. They must remain longer In this
hot hath than fruit. Before using, the
slices have 4o be steeped from twelve
to fifteen hours In water when they
will become as fresh and as flavory as
new potatoes.— Exchange.

BIG INCREASE SHOWN. !

DEATH IN THE HEAT.

LIFE IN8URANOE HAS PROS-
PERED IN MICHIGAN.

Assets locrsssed $M,30tl,452| Liabil-

ities. *78, 007.807— Ne*d of Bavlaloa

of Laws Ootrernlag the Bsslaea*—
CowMloeloaer Oiddins*' Report, v

Bafferlns Hsasaslfjr Pocci
Bas'o Pierce Rave.

'*nie excess'. vely hot weetber of
week, following *u
period, hs* brought no
fering. Many pi a era report the hottest
June weather ever known. Wednesday
the 8out4i was s furnace. In K»o*an

sbadw traeo, wbtafc
wcury from reaching
Duluth escaped the

the ground should
furrow well; then
cover In at once.

Asparagus.— T hs
should be allowed

A!cade and Hla Meni
General Horace Porter relates' the

following anecdote of General Meade
In his “Campaigning with Grant”
the Century:

General Meade was a most accom-
plished officer. He had been thorough-
ly educated In his profession, and, had
n complete knowledge of both the sci-
ence and the art of war In all Its
branches. He was well read, possess**!
of 11 vast amount of Interesting Infor-
mation. had cultivated his mind as a
linguist, and spoke French with fluen-
cy. When foreign officers visited the
front they were Invariably charmed by
their Interviews with the commander
of the Army of the Potomac. He was
a disciplinarian to the point of sever-
ity. was entirely subordinate to his su-
periors. and no oni> was more prompt
than he to obey orders to the letter. In
his Intercourse with his officers the
Muntnaaa of the soldier was always
conspicuous and he never took pains
to smooth any one’s ruffled feelings.

There was an officer serving In the
Army of the Potomac who had former-
ly been a surgeon. One day be aPPpa,*‘
tnl at Meade’s headquarters In a high
state of Indignation, and said: General,
as I was riding over here some of the
men In the adjoining camps shouted af-
ter me and called me ‘Old Pills, and
would like to have It stopped. *<»da
Just at that moment was not In the best
mmdbltitrWP*** mb>d to bo approach-
rrtMMltb,*** ifcrfomplalii*- He 8.i«ed
hokl of the conspicuously
large In sixe» which he always wore,
m A t iefn‘;i?(Vlde of hla nose with

Through them at the
“Well, what of

Why, I

conv-

he dry, water the
sow* the seed and

asparagus shoots
to grow after the

month of May. If the bed Is cut over
too often It weakens tbe ntota mate-
rially, aud If tbe season should be a
dry one these weakened roots will die
out.

Rhubarb.— The young rhubarb roots
require clean and frequent cultlintloa.
If tbe leaves turn yellow It is a sign
that the soil is poor. Spread arotuid
each root a peck of flue manure, and
with tbe maddock dig It In.

Leghorn* for Kgg*.
. For eggs nothing will equal a Leg-
horn, so U would lie best to select A
White licgborn cockerel for the year-
lings and a White l>eg>horu cock for the
puHets. When the chUkswire two days
old, take a pair of scissor* and snip off
their wing on one side at the first Joint,
*0 ns to remove all flight feathers, and
they will never tx>ther you by flying
and can be kept within a two and a-half
foot fence. This must be done at night
by lamplight, §0 that the other chicks
w’ill not pick at the single drop of blood
that forms. By morning these are he«J*
ed and the chicks as lively *s crickets.
No bad effect Is noticeable, and In the
future the Leghorns are no more trou-
ble than any Brahmas. I^eghorns can
be put In pens of fifteen to twenty hens
to one cock, according to tbe vigor of
the cock. The beat capons are made
from any of the heavy breeds. N^ne
of the smaller breeds la worth t&ther

lasaraoc* Is Micblsan Lost Year.
Insurance < 'onuniastoner Ttwron Gid-

dhifa, who retire* from office to make
room for Major MRo D. CampkeCJ, sub-
mitted to the consideration of Gov, Pin-
gree l be second part of hi* annual raport
for the year 1800. It deal# with the busi-
ness of Mfe, fidelity, cssusHj and frater-
nal insurance, and the figures ore taken
from the reports of the companies for tbs
calendar year.
The wdsole number of level premium life

oompanika transacting business in tbe
Btate during the yesr was torty-one, be-
ing one In excess of the previous year.
Compared with the year 1896 the total
business transacted was as foXows:

earth aatzUd under
coukl not keep the m
100 degrees. Only
hot wave, the thermometer registering m
minimim of 40 degrees there, 31 degrasa
lower than at not far distant Bt Pool.
The extreme Kaat had a few degrees loo*
warmth. This U an indication of how
the eo jntry awelterrd:

Concordia. Kun. .100 Des Moines 00
Omaha .......... 00 D*vetn> 'M
Mg! City ..... 00 m '

%
Louisty

Jacksonville, Fla. M An ring* rid. 111...
tsshrllleAansa*. Texas... m

S.W6.c.: m

fWjll
log W'ltb.— Germantown Tolcgraph1,

t 7**

Rhubarb Plants.
Aliout alnioat every farmhouse can

be found on old, neglected row of rhu-
barb plants from which a few cutting*
are made in spring for sauce or pies.
The sourness and oftentimes rank fla-
vor of these old rows of pieplant, as it
Is otherwise called, make a little go a
good way in most households, for after
two or three cuttings the plants are
usually abandoned and allowed to. go
to seed. This Is all wrong. A food
variety of rhubarb is worthy of being
eaten the year around. Instead of
keeping bn WBh the poor kind, send
for a package of "rhubarb 'seed of one
of the Improved sorts, such a* Myatt’s
Victoria, and sow It in a garden row.
The plants will come from seed as read-
ily as carrots or beets and mostly truv*
to their kind, and the second season
cuttings can l>e made freely. Cut off
seed stalk* ns they appear and k<»ep
the ground free from weeds and well
cultivated. If the rhubarb Is given a
garden row*, this cultivation will conn-
In w;Kh tluvTregu|ar garden cultivation
ami will give no trouble. Many farm-
ers’ families do not appear to realize
that rhubarb- can be bad In winter a*
well as summer. Cooked, os for sauce,
hither sweetened or unsweetened, ami
fecnled 1b glass Jars, It will keep per-
fectly, and will be greatly relished In
the middle of winter— Agriculturist.

Botkins Parsnip Seal.
It Is very luird to get parsnip seed to

grow, probably because the dry, woody
covering over the germ absorbs water
very slowly. The seed needs so long a
time to germinate that weed seeds
which have been soaking In the ground
all winter get the start and make It a
difficult crop to care for. We have al-
ways found It an advantage to soak
the seed until it was beginning to
sprout. At first It should be put In
water as hot as the bund can bear, and
so kept fifteen minutes. This will be
enough to wet through tbe outside cov-
ering. and will thus hasten germina-
tion. When the seed Is planted especial
care should be taken to compact the
soli closely around it.— Exchange.

Po res Issued ... $ 24.80*J him 9 23.mf.1M
Pollries Id forre... IJT.MO.Mft lauCV."*)
Prsms. recovered... 4JB6.7tft 4J51.W7U
Losses Incurred ..... l.ftM.Taft * 1. M3, LAS

Tbs admitted sosris of the forty-on*
comps n4e* vrat 91,2611,491,281. an in-
crease of 986,390,452 over tns showing of
fh« previous year. Tbe total liabilities of
these companies were 91.061,792,289, an
increase of 978,907,867. . Tbe increase in
the insurance reserve was 975,881.882
ami the increase in ibe net surplus as to
policy holders, 97,488,594. The increase
In the total receipts was 912.271,151, andf
in dilsburaetwoti. 9P2.465.257. Tbe total
premium receipts increased 98,519,282.
The increase in tbe amount paid for losses
and matured endowments was 96.066,476.
There is an increase in the number of
policies in force of 102.636 and in tfc*
amount of risk of 9149,607,061. ,
Six fidelity and guarantee companies,

right ct o stock casualty ineurance com-
panies and thirty-five co-operative or as-
scoameni companies are doing business in
the S*ate. Of the* latter risas five were
addled to the Mat during the year and two
.ceased to do burineaa.

Co-operative assessment accident com-
panies have flourished. At the beginning
of tbe year 1896 there were fifteen doing
burin* m in the State. Five new ones were
bceaaed and one ceased doing burinesa
Since Jan. 1 of the present year, how-
ever, rix companies of this class have ob-
tained authority to do burineoai
Fifteen fraternal associations have been

Authorised to do business since Jan, 1,
1897, and during tbe yesr four companies
of thrfs das* ceased to do business. They
were the American National Benefit As-
sociation of Detroit, tbe Fraternal Union
of Detroit, the Kqmta-ble AM Union of
Gohimbus and the Michigan liquor DeaL
cr*' Protective Association of I>etTO4tJ',,ard

wf .... .... .....
North Platt* ... 90 Albany . ......... 78

Chicago and vidnily Wadaosflay after-
noon and night was visited by s terrific
thunderstorm. Strange visitant w*Hh tbs
rain was trail which fall heavily in tbs
south end of the city. Terrifying light-
ning flashed and played queer fre* ks, and
thunder roared. FstaMtcea were suppfcs-,
mm ted by damage to property and bg,
broke* 1 and surcharged overhead wires.
Persons were aihocked and injured by tbe
electric fluid. The rain fell in sheets and
choked up sewers and flooded basemmi*
orer the city.
The electrical display, due to the long

drought and the* overcharged condition of
the air, waa something marvelous. It bad
another ride than the spectacular. At
the Harrison street bridge tbe iightae-ng
became enamored of the Iron girders of
the structure, and completing a drcvrtb
with the ground wires of t£e trolley toe,
turned the bridge into a mighty magnet.
George Brown, a driver, urged hca horse
out upon tbe bridge in spite of the bine
fl Ames that were playing along the iron
rods. The animal was hardly upon the
Structure before the electric fluid leaped
through the iron calks of Tta oboes and
it went down in a heap, stone dead. Tbe
draw was finally swung open and tbe
circuit broken.
I '’Tflfchtning stnuh several electric street
taHp ea* of which was thrown from tho
track by the shock. Lightning ran skmg
the cable In the power bouse of the Met-
ropolitan elevated electric road ahd caus-
ed a blnze hi the repair shop. The rainfall
lasted almost iuceesantSy from 3 o'clock
in the afternoon until midnight.

CROPS IN GOOD SHAPE.

Peedlnor Clover In Knolla.
It M often hard work to get a clover

seeding on tbe dry, elevated knolls In

grain fields. I^ck of molstuiT l^tifctlr
ally the cause. But th,e evlt iwjay’be
ivinodied by drawing a, tow yard* of.
stalrie ma mire and spreading over the
knolls. Tbe manure not only protect*
the young clover plants, but It alho
holds the inotMtiro lirtho soIVtly check-
ing erdpornttoh:' ThlA will aooo make
thttfr ad rich a* any part of the field.
it Ik usually tlio Ucg (/fQlpver seeding
on such places that keeps them poor.

Insure Your Barns.
Before the harvest Is gathered, see

that you have placed a reasonable In-
surance on the born, out-buildings con-

nected with the barn and on the hay
barrack* in the fields. Hove the amount
of Insurance specified and written out
in the policy on each building insured;
then have the stock Insured, the wag-
on*, carriages and farm tools; and then
the hay, grain and provender. The
rate of insurance Is 46 cents per 9100
In a good stock company, and In a mu-
tual company much lower. There
should be n« delay In this matter, nor
should there bo any mistake made lu
placing the Insurance upon the rigid
buildings. With the best of care the
barn may 1h? burnt down by accident,
and without nn Insurance the labor of
years Is lost In a few hours. A yearly
Insurance should be hod.— The Ameri-
can.

Thin the Fruit Early.
Where thinning of fruit Is known to

be niN'essary, the earlier the work Is
done the better. It is very important
to have the sap all turned to the fruit
that is Intended to be left to make a
crop. Fruits that are^llkely to fall
early, aud thus thin themselves, may
be left till this self thinning has been
partly accomplished. But when three
aud sometimes four buds for clusters
of grapes are sriefl^’a young shoot, It
is always safe tb miH'tbem to two. The
fruit will be finer* and' better.

Aahca for Peara.
If yon have a pear tree that bears

cracked fruit, scatter wood ashes all
over tlie surface of the ground under
tho tree out about two feet beyond the
outer Ilmira. Then.’ at fruit-time, note
the result. If the ashes can be stirred
two or three inches Into the soil, all tho
better.— American Gardening.

cla]

hot!

prevent it? JH|
hear that, when I rode out the other
day. soaiGWYhem called me a d-^4
obi goggled snapping turtle, and

fellow-feeling, end to take hi* ctenc««
thereafter a* to obnoxious eyittn-U.

Directing Hired Help.
Laborers earn more when they are

kept at one kind of business through-
out the day. If thej are directed or
permitted to go from’ field to field, or
from one kind of business to another,
they will not always give a good nr~
count of their day’s work. It Is a good
practice to let our work by the job
when It can Ik* done. Then the man
feels that he Is at work for himself—
aud. of co u rA*, he will do more work
than he would for another man.
Ditching, wood cutting and other

buslnt'ss may he Jobbed out. And this
when the employer Is uot at home to
direct the work. But the business of
plowing, harrowing and tilling among
the corn and potatoes should bo done
in the presence of the owner. When
the ground has been well prepared, aud
no weeds interfere, a good man. who Is
used to handling a hoe, will dress an

acre In a day.
It Is fortunate that men of large cap-

ital cannot Invest in farms, and reallee
AS much as In bunk and railroad stocks.
If they could they would toon own
most of the farms lu the country. And
farmers Would become tenants, lu-

. st end of owners, of tbe soli.— Farm and
Home. « « • ••

Potatoes for Export. N
A correspondent writes from Parte

Ikat potato culture 1* liable to receive

Dairy Dots.
Milk with dry hand*.

Put the milk into cans as soon as pos-
sible.

Remove tbe cream before the milk is
sour.

Always strain milk as soon as possi-
ble after milking.

Harsh treatment of the cow lessens
the quantity of milk.

Keep no more^ows than can be fed
and bandied profitably.

Good blood lies nt the bottom, for a
good foundation is not all. .

A cow In a poor condition Is sure to
give poor, thin, inferior milk.

The deeper the milk Is set, the less
airing the cream gets while arising.

The market calls for a fresh-madj^
sweet-flavored butter, aud will have 1L

When butter is gathered In the cream
In granular form It Is

od.

A large udder docs not always Indi-
cate the amount of milk a cow will
give.

When the cows have been long In
milk, the churning becomes more diffi-

cult.

Working out buttermilk and working
in salt Is where the overworking is
done.

A reelly fat heifer Is apt to divert In-
to flesh food Intended for the produc-
tion of milk.

The whole of the cream should he
well stirred every time that fresh
cream Is added.
A temperature between 00 and 70 de-

grees 1* best In churning, and tbe
cream should be skimmed off.

The 1 oik) wing insurance cooipfiiie* ftals
deposit* with the State Treasurer for the
seeurfty of poMey bolder*: Michigan Mu-
tual Life, Detroit, 9104.400; Standard
Ufe and Accident Co., Detroit, 9196,150;
Imperial Life Ineurance Co., Detroit,
$24,760; Canada Ufe Assurance Co.,
N*;m ITOn. Ont.,, 9100,000; Sun Life Aa-
niraae# Co., Montreal. Quebri?’ flOO.rtOd,
The ItnrMrial Ufe lOsurdHce
IrtyV; ''which is id process of 'llgyi^ation.
la'said to have settled all death cUidratltt,

futflm to.datr. whkto ho* had 'the fflect
of depicting 11« deposit. Tbe eommioiiion-
er mya that it da ikeasong to note tha^, noL
with*: Audi jig the deoremiug cotMitinaaqf
geneml ;J^)iri nc» last-yfar,?the.Miiiilgaq
comp mice are able to make * good show-
ing. , The oonwniwrioner also aovures ifee
public that all companies doing bumneoa
in the State a* the present tame are re-
Ha We and worthy of the confidence of the
people.

DMcnsring the prospect* of co-opftwtlve
and fraternal lyimawnent association*
which are doing an enormous business in
Michigan, the commissioner says:
“It ir only by close examination of the

appHcatlons and articCes of aseodathyns
of thin class of insurance companies and
applying to them the strict rule of law
governing the admission of the same, that
this department has found any satisfac-
tion relative to aesociathms coming under
the statute regulating assceometit insur-
ance. While it is true that among the
many associations that are doing business
in the State there are a large number that
are of a substantial and reliable nature
and promptly paying aH legitimate claims,
it is stlH a deplorable fact that tbe same
law that allows them to do business also
permits another class to obtain a foothold
in this State who lack any desire of re-
sponsibility or honorable dealing, anq prey
on the credulity of the public for a meager
existence. They become fairly seated In
our midst before H becomes possible for
(he department to discern the good from
the bad, and have done thrir damage be-
fore they can be rooted out. As 1 have
stated in former reports, thia la entirely
due to the inefficiency of -our taws gor-
eromg assessment insurance. While our
last LegiriAtura made no improvement
in the present law. the public are to be
congratulated that they passed no meas-
ures to make it worse.

“The interests of the State demand that
there tthould be a complete revision of all
of the insurance laws. Until that is done
frauds will continually be perpetrated on
our people, no matter bow strict or thor-
ough be the supervision of the insurance
Jepaftment.”

ttcfsti 01

Favoring Weather Conditions and
Everything Growing Rapidly.

The foMowing bulletin, based on tho
reports ef the directors of tie several
climate and crop sections, is ffitinttlfcd
for* tfcfe information of the public'

eatker conditions of the week bars
erslly favorable to •agricultural In-
over tbs greater portion of tha

country. There has ln'eti too much
however. In New England and the northi
portions of- the Middle Atlantic 9tat
where It has also been rather cool, wbll*
over port Iona of the lower Ohio valley, west-
ern Tennessee and northeastern MUnourt
rain Is Bitch needed. Except over limited
aress rains wonld also prove generally bene-
ficial to growing crops In the central valleys
and Central Gulf States. Tbe latter part
of the week was particularly favorable In
fba. States ef the upper MUalsalppI and Mis
— 1 --« — *- *'-• --- the week was

season. Corn,
has made good

trogresa In the principal corn States under
he favorable weather conditions of the past
woek- A marked Improvement In tbe con-
dition of the crop la reported from III*-
souri, Kansas and Nebraska, and generally
throughout the central valleys Improvement
la reported. CoM weal her and frosta of pro-,

sanaed

ine.maiesei me upper .uiaai
u#nrl xalleys..In Nebraska
hif mofct favorable of the
V»te 'generally backward. 1

VWms wefts' have caused serious Injury In
WMttnfelft Minnesota and North Dakota,
and the bsneaaonable cool' weather of tho
past week In New England and the northern
portions of the middle Atlantic States and ,

upper Ohio valley has retarded the pm
of corn. In these last named districts 
crop la backward and the plant Lpoka yeilow.
while considerable rotting In (he hill Is re-
ported from New England,

funeral Improvement In
:ton throughout the cotton belt, tbe

. . _ There has been
a general Improvement In the condition of
cottoi
provement being most marked In South Car-
olina and Georgia. The crop Js generally
clean and Insects less numerous. In Texasana
ihe-crop need a warm, dry weather over tha
tort hern portions of tbe StItate, where growth
has been alow and some replanting conttn-
uca. while showers wonld prove beneficial In
other sections of the State. Winter wheat
has. except" on the 1‘aclflc coast, continued
to Improve. Harvest la now In progress In
the southern portion of Kansas, Missouri,,
and Illlnoia, and Is nearing completion la
some of tbe 'more southerly States.

M’KINLEY’S SUMMER HOME.

Fell In Hia First Battle.
Word waa received at Huveirliiil yes-

terday of tiie dctutli of John Prouslang.
of that city, lu «no of tbe rofeori battle*

A* Greece. Pronsking, with lib brother,
kaillated Juat before tbe wax broke out,

never overwork-^ but the latter was struck Wind while
In New York and cooM not go. He I*
now with friends lu Loire41. John
Prochtlang, however, kept on, and land-
ed In Greece about a week after the
war was declared. He foil In hi* first
battle. -Stprhigflckl Republican.

The birth of n daughter to the Duke
and Duches* of York makes the num-
ber of Queen Victoria’* living descend-
ants seventy. There are seven living uttsc absence
aona and daughters, thirty-three grand-
children, and thirty-seven great-grand-
children.

1 A few years ago 4,500,000 bronxe two-
cent pieces were set afloat. Three mill-
ions bf them are aiiil
Three million three-oent nickel
are scattered over the United States*
hut It Is very rarely that one 1* seen.

He Has Found an Ideal Retreat's
. Few Milee from Washiaston.

• Seven miles aoutlhwe* of Woofatoftoft
and back of Fort Myer Preeddcnt McKin-
ley has acquired a summer home known
as ‘‘Cherry Valley,” though not perhaps
named after the historic incident in the
life of George Washington. \It la the
property of ex -Senator John n. Hender-
son of Missouri. Here President and
Mrs. McKinley, wtt<h Secretary and Mrs.
Porter, will spend the heated summer
months.
The house is far back from the pubih

road. Situated atkmg a veritable forest ai

M’KINI.KY’S SlMUr.R HOME.

fruit and shade trees, the small summer
cottage is as completely isolated as though
it were a thousand Tniles from the oa-
tipnnl 'Capital. Ore must have a most
irit1»nA4*YMiualutanoe with the geography
o( 6he 'adjacent country in order to find
the house at all. It k reached1 by a nar-
row lane which turns in from the main
road about half a mile below the assail
village of Bollston. «

The official program of the queen’s jubi-
lee procession , *s published, has given
umhrige to the liberals, owing, to tho

of recognition of the dvil
and industrial able -of the queen’* rrigt>.
The Daily GbromoJe i* very outspoken 00
the subject. ^fpcjc^My at tho oaittiag of

Albert Benson ami Thomas Oloco

'U*'J nl~'“ him badnmrd. H« <Hd not
however, and Olsen walked ovt
to raise him. Beaeon’* neck u

» -

miteStrr: __ _ _ _ • Sis p^yii
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FARMERS
Build your own fence with the Duplex

Fence Machine, at a coal of from W to

95 ceota per rod.

For further particular! Inquire of

G. T. Enelish.

It is rjot

hard to tell which

it more Important

Quality

It owratandard,

not quantity.

Try us

K&r&,

throuth tnsnss
Or»a<i im*«ee to art

°vssi ar-stfs/
Then etch not aud* a mournful
Tot tTuiy Totoo must be

like aathomo lot the uiuWtone
Bo hreathod osultlneUr.

If thou

If true humanity haa mn-i,.
I to mualo tn thy heart

Bay why ehouldfat thou at death's cold
wSf

In arlef and terror etartT

old tree,

and be convince!

Chelsea Mich

We Cannot Please
Everyone,

But we do please 95 per cent of
the people who floe ue their
hnu <|r> work to do Yon mighth a»*t 1 1* •mhI

Vte um- ..iily ewmp, water, alarch,

uiueclc and bralua •

Chelsea Steam Laundry

Michigan (Tentrae
“The Niagara FtUU RoaU."

Tims Card, Uking effect, May 30,1897.

TRAINS EAST:

N0.8 — Detroit Night Express fi.-50a.Bi.
No, 36— Atlantic Express 7:0C a. m.
No. 12— Grand Rapids . 10.-40 a. m.
No, 4— Express and Mail 3:16 p. m.

ys trains wnr.
1 No. 3— Express and Mail 9:30 a, m.

No. 13 — Grand Rapids 6:30 p. m.

MM
No. 7— Chicago Express 10:20 p. m.
O.W.RuaaLH,Gen. Pam k Ticket AgL
E. A, Williams, Agent

CONTENTED

FEELING

experienced after din-

ner when the meat is

satisfactory is one of

the pleasures enjoyed

by the patrons of

Alber tEisele.

McKune Block.

The Coast Une to MACKINAC
TAK* TM1 — •

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
TIm Greatest Perfactiaa yat attained la

Boat Caastrnctlaa Laxarlaas Rquinmrnt,

COMPORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Foua Tiers re* Wm Berwu*

Toledo, Detroit and Mackiuc
PITOdKEY, “THE 800/* MARQUETTE

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES tePtctaresqn* Maddaacsnd

Ratarn, lacladtug deals aad Berths. Prom
Orralaad. S«S; from Tolede, Sift tram
Datralt, fij fa.

DAY AND MIGHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at ClereUnd with Sarlient

Tmias for all points Bawl, Booth and Booth-
west and at Detroit for all points North aad
Morth west
Sunday Trips Jana, laty, Aegast and SspL Only

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Ckvdand.Put-in-Bay^Tokdo
•end for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
A. A. SON ANTE , a. a. a.. UUTROIT. aaiou.

Geo. Webster,

Mcrchnnt Tailor

pMoCOLGAN.
^ flytttu. Sum k Accoki ev
Office and rtnlduoou corner of Main

and Park Streets.
Graduate ot Philadelphia Polyclinic

n diseases of eye, ear, noee and throat.

Mich.

E.
J PHELPrt.
II tnr •i*nt»>ic PhysiciAii aixi

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch k Durand Block.
Chelsea, Ml' 'H.

r?RANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The “City” Barber
Bhop. In the new Babcock Building
Main street

Bathroom in connection.

• • Mien.

EIRE AND TORNADO

^ # INSURANCE.
TumBull & Hatch.

H KO. W. TURNBULL
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

NonePensions and patents obtained
but legal fees charged.

Money placed and loaned on good
security.

TTTRJD htsxjrajmoh:

IJ H. AVERY,IT. DENTIST
All kinds of dental work done in
careful and thorough manner.
Special attention . given to

children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
ocal anasthetica used in extracting.

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

8. HAMILTON
* * • Veterinary Surgeon
Treats all diseases of domesticated ani
mala Special attention given to lame

m and horse dentistry. Office and res
dence on Park street across from M. E
church, Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE LODGE NO 16fl, F. A A. M
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge,

No. 166, F. k A. M. for 1897.
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16, April

13, May 11, Jane 8, July 13, Aug.10,
Sept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 3. Annual
meeting and election of officers Dec.th. J. D. Sounaitman. See.

to YKARO*
IXPERIENOF.

Patents
RADI MARKS,

DESIGNS,
COPYRIGHTS Ao.

dworlptlon may
*n Invention I,
natlona •trictly

_ WMgHns iwt«nu

8GIENTIFIG AMERICAN,
‘irsmt rlrtnilallon of
Uy.tarauSSi.lli • year ;

-KX0*S£i'L'D
MUNN k CO.,

Ml Brunt wav. Hew Yarh.

MOORE BROS.
have openetl a

EPilll SHOP
in the building just north of the

Chelsea 1 .oust, and are pre-

pared to do all kinds of

wood work, blacksmi thing, x
and machine work, etc., etc., etc.

Saw Gumming a Specialty

FINE ».. _ „ Prtntlet House, Ch«l«es,A|irh itm

*or thou hiuit nobly don** th)
Whet more own cherubim?
-W. R. Wallace la New T

thy part

orh LeGaer.

THE FIRST LIGHTHOUSES.
They Were aw

Lieutenant John M. Ell loots, U. «.
N.# writes for St Nicholas a paper on]
ligbtbonsm, entitled, "The Lights That
Guido In the Night" Lieutenant Kill
oott say*:
When ships are sailing upon the ocean

the lights of heaven are their guides.
Even in the dark ages, when the com-
pass and soi taut were unknown Instm
m tuts, the seemingly motion! eas pole
star hang like a beacon light in the
northern heavens, and the rising and
setting of the son and stars distin-
guished the east from the west Whan,
however, ships oomn near the land, the
lights of heaven are not sufficiently
safe to guide them. Rocks lie in their

TIMINQ S»Q PROJECTILE A

-“tcrsrii — 1

To the layman one of the interesting
features in a big gan test Is the method
by whfeh the initial velocity of the
projectiles is calculated. When be bears
that the modern high power guns often
expul a ahot at an initial velocity of
9,000 feet a second, a rate that if sus-
tained would mean a mile In three sec-
onds, he tealiaae the difficulty of calcu-
lating the Mieed. An ordnance officer
most have accurate knowledge of the
velocity of a projectile^ that he may pre*1
diet ite range and penetration and de-
termine the accuracy of the gun. Ills
a comparatively easy matter, however,
with the new instruments to calculate
sorurttoly the initial velocity of a pro-

jcotiK and any one who is fortunate
enough to visit Sandy Hook when big
guns are being tested may see bow it Is
done.
Two open frames are eel up 160 feet

apart in front of the gun. Wire* are
stretched beck and forth across these
frames, making a sateen through which
the shot must pern. The wires In eeoh
screen form a complete electric circuit,
which includes also an electric battery
and an electro magnet The projectile,
after leaving the gun, flies through the
wire in the first screen, interrupting the

FOURiC

'  •
w. S '

FOR

LA GRIPPE.

Fir Si]« |j 1. S. Armstrong A Co.

J*-*'

>/

%
What if Not Miracles?

Tk* *"•« %£££'£& wA -hwwr i»trod<u*d .1
favor for any

Mit ever falls to the kit of any human agency to do (1 wil?
interested to write

•ppeu bttow jr whowjyW .y .pp^”*

Mr MiSSoowlMoSoieiloSM«eM»*MriotS>tnuoilh « m, ̂

BINCFA0T0R9 Of THB RACK.!

OnrrLsmi:-! twlfovv Itay euty to write yoa

circuit and releasing the armaturo of I

the magnet In a space of time so small I — rasi. A wwe sso late Thmiveay. I was isfcu
as to ho hardly conceivable the projec-
tile has covered the dtetanoe between
the two frames and pidLod the wire in __
the second, interrupting its electric our- 1 sswiEldM la aqr life, mot eovshlng oaov. I warn
rent and reltwHing the annaturo of ite
magnet, as in the ft not cam The inter- bom-hahi Hi u» tewL I v*»d you thte orholte
v.l botwon th. drop of then two «r- * .““I1- ^ hf uikw. ht jtm u. bmlMtom A
matures represents the time spent by
the projectile in traveling 160 feet
This time is indicated by the chrono-
graph in the laburattey near by. Win*
run from each mcroen to the laboratory,

ToTSStetB
Halted by
m la rlYlas I
mBlOtfoM L> WhMh It te

v-"Tr",tvJ“SS

A MIR ACL t.
paths, unseen in the night, reefs and ron rrom ®*ch screen to the laboratory, lamto* City, Kaama, Dan. 91. Ut
shoals spread under the water, while which is fitted np with batteries and Al*te Flitey. Dm l* ay s“*adtat Stertistea
umraspected currents sweep the frail | switchboards. I bM.tor- te_»"ro*st .••“•M

The armature of the first electro mag
net is an iron rod about 8 feet long,
which i§ suspended vertically. This rod
falls when the second electro magnet is

craft all blindly upon these dangers.
Nevertheless, ships wore sailed along

dangerous coasts for centuries before a
plain system of marking dangerous
places was invented. The early mar
inero were bold and reckless rovers,
more than half pirates, who seldom
owned a rood of the coasts along which
they sailed, and could not have estab-
lished lights and landmarks on them
had they cared to do sa The rude be-
ginning, then, of a system of lighthouse*

was when the merchants with whom
tbo reckless mariners traded in those
dark ages built beacons near the harbor
mouths to guide the ships into port by
day and lighted fires fur their guidance
at night As such a harbor guide had to
be a sure landmark in the daytime and I now with a force that will make them

dn nothin* for m.v rsltef
lUkiBs Ptwlp'* "Pour

all otter undid “ '

teach;
l tolar* Tbr Brut

tept aad nratrd wull: i

1 ___ _) *11 somMai from my ten**; Um wwond
day 1 was up. tbr third day I was n«t oa the

placed a little below the first and when food*. Mim Jbnris Bamst,
it is released It sots as a knife, and, | Wateringtoo Avu. aad Aeamat Bt.

CROUP CURED. '

with ite eroup

striking the side of the falling rod,
makes a slight mark. The distance of
this cuter mark from the end of the rod
indicates the distance through which
the rod has dropped while the projectile

is panting from one screen to another.
This forms the unit for the calculation

' croup.
W. B. Mooaa, of Moore Bros., ____

Arkaaaa* Chy, Ka

ivuth

Hasasjr-sss

^ J.i.1
ACUTE Laryngitis. #

Uryasltto. UftlwtalTvlfl

fe try Ptelp^ "PaarC - TteSrJKojS

« safer froto *004.
Mas. Jonrs I. _

Madtesm
IT It A MIRACLE.
chard, thr Railroad

Kan<aaot tte

pyjoate^ kaow H I* ju.t »hat »
ad toaa. Too nuoli oaoDot be aaid la tei
II tea nlraete

years.

with

to give satisfaction in Croup, Bronchitis^sthma,UGrippe,CouKhs and Coldi 1

matter how long standinr, or deep seated, in feet I ^antec in aU ^
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not as a Cure-All, hut to give unbounded sa
Give it a trial on the above conditions. *1 take all chances.

second. New explosives and high power
guns have increased the initial velocity
of projectiles wonderfully in the lost
few years. Projectiles may be expelled

a light by night It soon took on a net-
tled shape— a tower on which could be
built a fire, and such a tower was usual-
ly built of stone.

This method of guiding ships Into
the ports which they sought was
ly established before human wickedness
used it as a means for their destruction.
Bands of robbers, or, as they came to
be called, "wreckers," would hide
themselves somewhere near the haven
sought by a richly laden vessel, and,
after overpowering the lire keeper^
would extinguish the beacon fire on the
night on which the ship was expected.
Then they would light another fire near
some treacherous reel The mariner,
sailing boldly toward the false light
would dash his vessel to destruction on

effective at a range far beyond ordinary
eyesight — New York Sun.

A Burmese baby when a fortnight
old is named. On the auspicious day,
which the astrologer has selected, there
is a feast to which relatives and friends
have been invited. The baby’a head is
washed for the first time, and his name
is chosen. An English lady residing in
Burma describes tho process of select-
ing the name:

Tho limits of the choice are deter-
mined by the day of the week upon
which he was boro. Burmese custom
divides the letters of the alphabet
among the days of the week, and
ohild bora on Monday must receive

the root whereupon the robber band I nam® initialed by one of the letters be-
would plunder the wreck and make off longing to that day.
With the booty. Is. kha, ga, sha, nga, Tantala

• I 8a haa, sa. aha. nya. A Inga,
aad Puppy. Ta, tea, da, dha, na, Sanay,

Here is a tale of a strange animal J® the beginning of a jingle which every
friendship told by a writer in a recent , “T. ^.ild le*Tn*' " you and I
issue of The Westminster Gaaette. The ' ani.( c ’ “Thlrt7 d*ys hath September,
story is unique. According to the writer, Apf1,L‘,,u1no,and November. "
a lioness that was kept in captivity in A c“ild 1)0,11 011 T|minfe (Monday)
Somaliland adopted a bull terrier. There hav® ft name beginning with “k,1
wore several hull terrier puppies near K" 01 “n' " ftnd wheu be is ok.
the place where she was confined, and eJollfh to go to the pagodas the nature
once in awhile tho little fellows would °5 the offorin8 ho carries, OT rather its
come close to the cage. Then she would f ^ la determlned b7 the day of his
snarl, and the puppies would scamper bi^T .

back, but there was one that seemed to 1£ach day °* tbe wcek 1" under the
have tho good will at the lionnoss, for Prot°ction or subject to tho fury of
one day when ho approached the cage, | UD^mal- The tiger roles Monday,

R. R. PHELPS, 118 831 Strait, CHIGA60, ILL, Pnp.
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| F you want a first-

a class Job of print-

ing* come to the

instead of growling, she showed signs
of pleasure.

and a Bunn an bora on Monday will
offer to Gautama a candle shaped like

Tho puppy was encouraged, and after ?gnr 1111(1 of scarlet or of yel-
blinking at tho lioness he walked boldly ^ war , Tuesday belongs to tho king
in. To tho surprise of the keeper, who boaft*' Wedm*«day is the tusked ele-
was expecting to see tho pnpny quickly phant,"» Thursday is sacred to the rat
killed, tho lioness stretched out her ^^ay to the guinea pig. The drag-
huge paw and gently drew the dog in. 011 doiu Writes Saturday, and Sunday is
Tho little fellow was delighted with hia dedlC4,tod to another fabulous creature,
reception, and he snuggled Into her h" f h*”1, half beast— Youth’s Corn-
warm fnr and has remained with her ' P^1011'

Standard Job Office

ever since. The curious thing is that
tho lioness will have nothing to do with
tho other puppies. If they come to the
cage to see how their little brother is
Retting along, she growls ut them in
tones so loud

Wanted a Meat
Several day. ago," wiy. the Ohio

State Journal, "Congressman Watson
sent several large sacks of flower and
garden seeds home for distributiontones so loud and ihonarintf that th«v I , occu" mime lor distribution

are frightened off. Meanwhile the I ,®lCOU8) * ^ The lepers an-
odopt4*l puppy is treated by tho lioness
jnut us if ho were a cub of her own.

U,Wl n°au«Hi this fact and for three days
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A Wrntherrock Mnde by Pm) JUrnm.
In taking down the steeple of the old

Methodist church in Watertown, which
the Young Men’s Catholic association Is
remodeling for its use, the historia old
weatheroock ou top of the steeple had to
bo removed He is 2% feet high, with
apnuerbody and copper tail, and is
wiid to have been made by Paul Revere
when about 30 years old. It is said that

ho WTMithc rcock was originally placed,
in 1756, on the old church building
that was demolished in 1887. There ia
Homo dispute about bis ownership, the
Unitarians claiming that be was simply

oaiied to the Methodists when the

Meih?! r fthei.r ?hUroh iD ,847’ whlle to*
thodists claim that they bought him

from the town. He will probably be
presonti-d to the Watertown Historical
society. — Boston Transcript •

To Kid the H< of Block Ante.

You may exterminate black ants by
first keeping out of their reach all
sweets. Stand your cake and sugar
boxes in a pan of water, then around
the shelvoa put either lavender, ground
cloves, or, better, camphor. — Ladies’
H«me Journal ,

past there has been a constant stream of

persons coming to tbo congressman's
law office in Columbus. On Saturday a
man came up and asked for He
was given two packages. He demurred
to this and reached over into the sack
md began to fill his pockets.* When
called down by the attendant, tho lover
of beans said: ‘I haven’t got enough
for a mess yet It takes more than a

be*,, to a mra. for n,y

From U10 PoatoAoa.
The \ isitor My man, what are you

in the penitentiary for?

^XteGentleman to 8tripe»-CoUecUn

The Tlaitor — OollocUng .tanu*?
W^it is wrong in that? ***

S^T^^^^nnati Com-

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders* and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which Is best suited

for the work In hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first cl ass work.

is-sss
•ny unpleasant odor. 7 ^0Y#

Honesty ia a warrant of far more safe-
ty than fume. — Owen Felltham.

o. T. HOOVER-
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